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Abs tract
The primary purpose of this study was to evaluate a
program ot"fering extra time to certain s tudents wh o ha ve a
demonstrated diff icUlty wi th academic mathematic s . The
int e ntio n of this program is to help these students ach ieve
success wi th ac ec en tc mat he ma t ics. As a c on sequence , i t is
hoped that the attitude o f these s t ude nts toward mathematics
....ould improve i f their achievement improved .
To eva luate this program, severa l different methods were
undertaken . All e i gh t classes given the extra t ime were given
a n attitude survey twice as a pretE lst and posttest t o see if
any change in att itude t owards mathematics t ook place. As
well , the end of year marks were ob t a i ned for this group of
s t ud e nt s and a comparable group who s tudied the same courses
but who d id not receive the extra t ime . In addi tion, both of
these groups were given a 25 i t em test developed by the
researcher . Interviews were cond ucted with the seven teachers
involved wi th the teaching of the classes that had received
the extra time . Finally , a videotape was made of two of the
eight c lasses to obtain information on how the e xtra time was
used.
The data collected with t he attitude surveys was tested
using t -tests. The test scores for t he two comparable groups
was compared using a two-way Analysis of Va r i anc e (ANOVA) . As
well , a great deal of qualitative data was collected on the
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group receiving extra time a nd this was also reported on .
This s tudy focused on two questions, one dea ling with the
achievement of the group arid one deali ng with their attitudes
towards mathematics. The results indicate a very slight
increase in the achievement of these students on the final
evaluation . There was no significant difference on the 25
item test. There was also no significant change in tho
attitude of these students after t hey received the extra time
stUdying mathematics .
Based on t he findings of this study, the researcher
concluded that evaluating a program is indeed a difficult
task. After spending a great deal of time on this evaluation,
I was unable to ascertain whether the program was successful
or not. It was recommended that a much more controlled
experiment wou ld be necessary to evaluate this type of
program.
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Introduction
Rationale for t h e study
During the last few decades, nt'lc h attent ion nas been
given to research on learning and achievement a s it r e r eeee t o
t ime allotments and .t.!.m.g utilization . Educators such as Bl oom
(1976, 198 1), Carr oll (1963), Get t i nge r (197 9, 1985);
Harn ischfeger ( 1976), wiley (19 74 ), and others ha ve c ome to
believe that allocating extra instructional time to a t.ude-rt s
will result i n act>:l..evement gains . Accordingly, since 1986
several schools under the jurisdiction of the Roman Catholic
School Board for st . John's have a llocated extra time to some
lower abil ity students in a ll e ffort t o help these same
students experience g r e a t e r success with academic mat he ma t i c s .
The study reported ne-e was Jeveloped t o ev aluate this
practice. This evaluat ion would provide information about the
effectiveness of this approach which might lead to suggestions
for the improvement of t h e program.
Prior to 1982, Newfoundland and Labrador high schoo l
students c omp l e t ed their high school mat hematics program over
a two year period . Mathematics was taught by ua Lnq nine or ten
40-mlnute classes during a five or six day cycle . This program
provided approximC:lt~ly 60 minutes of instruction per day to
mathematics over a six day cycle . r n t he reorganized high
school program which began in 1982, mathematics courses are
taught with six 40-minute c lasses over a six day cycle for
three years . As a consequence, this program provides approxi -
mate1y the same total amount of time as in the past or can
even result in a slight loss of total time. (See Table 1).
'l'able 1.
'l'i me Alloc ate d t o Mathe matics i n Newfoundland Scho ol s Prior to
198 2 a n d Since 19 8 2
Time Allotted for Math-
ematics Prior to 1982
Time Allotted for Math-
ematics Since 1982
165 days x 60 minutes/day =
9900 minutes/year
9900 minutes/year Yo 2 years ==
198 'JO minutes over 2 years
165 dC'ys x 40 minutes/day :::I
6600 minutes/year
6600 minutes/year x 3 years =
19800 minutes over 3 years
This researcher derived the 165 days a year based on t he
190 teaching days approved by the government of Newfound land
and Labrador . I deducted the three paid holidays, two days for
administrative purposes and 20 days for t wo sets of formal
examinations . The 165 days do not take into account lost time
due to storm days, assemblies, and so on. Consequently,
mathematics did no t gain any extra instructiona l time over the
three year period when the reorganized high scnoc'; program was
int roduced . The time allot tee:. t o mat hematics is now spread out
ove r three ye a r s .
Usua lly students who enter high s ch o ol with a poor
mathema t ics backgro und have d iff i cUl t y wi th h igh school
academic mathematics . This may be a result of a l ac k o f
und erstanding of t he prerequisit e s k i lls or a lack of effor t ,
or as a result of a combination of factors . However a s
Stallings ( 198 0) I po ints out: "zven though high-achieving
s t udents a r e more inclined t o be enga g ed i n academic tas ks , it
is of co ns i d er abl e importance to a lloc ate s Uf ficien t time and
e ffo r t to worki ng with l ow-ach i eving s t ude nt s Wh o ma y not be
so inclined" (pp . 11-12) .
I n their curricul um guides for mathemat ics, t he Depart -
ment of Educat ion for Newfoundland and Labrador maintain that
" t he mathematics programs . . . a r e designed to provide all
students with a sound ba c kgr ound i n the bas i c mathematical
skills necessary . . . t o funct i on i n contemporary society, and
for use in the f uture " (p . 1) . The curriculum guides a l s o
assert t hat the mathematics programs "recogni ze the i nd ividua l
ne eds and ab ilities of s tudents and provide a system by which
the ge neral ob j ectives may be met in different ways for
d iff e r ent students " (p . 2). The philos ophy ex pressed in t he
ab ove s t atements seems to claim that the mathemati cs c ou r -se s
of t he province are able t o mee t the needs of "a Ld " l e ar ne r s .
Even so, some students s till experience di f f i culty , which may
be due to time r es t r a int s on t heir mathem atics learning.
A re cent Task Force on Mathematics and Science Education
(1989) i n Newfoundland and Labrador felt that -scucenee of
different aptitudes will requi re different amounts at time to
learn " (p . 220) . The Task For ce a l so suggests that mathemat-
i cs an d sc i ence are the "s ubj e ct s whi ch present substantial
dif ficulties for s t uden t s , then a clear case exists for
al locating as much time as necessary to these SUbjec ts to
ensure t hat s t ude nts s ucce ed" (p . 217) . This would i mp l y
us ing d ifferential amounts of t ime for dif f erent students in
ord e r to he lp all s tude nts exper i e nc e su ccess with mat hema t -
i c s . One way to receive this extra time, the Task Force
Cla ims, would be to use t he addit ional time that is cur rent l y
used for elective SUbjects in t he curriculum (such as typing,
physical education, art ) for ba sic academic areas such as
math ematics an d science .
Dur ing t he schoo l year 1966-1987 , the Roman Cat ho l i c
Schoo l Board for St . J ohn ' s decided to offer ac ademic naehe-
matics to some lower ability s t udent s for n ine ac-nrnuee
c lasses durin g the s Lx- day cycle . This would entail t he loss
of a one credit course such as t yp i ng, business ed ucation, or
music . This decision was taken in an effort to he l p these sa me
s t udents e xpe r i e nce s uccess with mathematics . The scudentis
s t udi ed the s ame academic course as other studen ts (ages 15
and 16) in Leve l I mathemat ics . By taking nine classes t o
study mathematics, rather than the six recommended by the
government c urric ul um guides , these students would be compl et -
ing only 13 c redits a year as compared to the 14 credits also
r e c ommen ded by the Department of Education . Nonethe l es s , if
t hey were successful in completing these 13 credits a year ,
they would still be able to meet the graduat ion requirements .
This method of ob taining ext r a t ime would appear to be similar
to the one suggested by the Task Force on Mathematics and
Sc i ence .
Th i s approach was begun in one high school i n t he board.
Since the first year appea red to have been a successful one ,
the practice of using n i ne classes instead of t he regula r six
fo r academic mathemat ics was gradual ly increased t hroughout
schools under t he jurisdiction of the Roman Catholic School
Board for st . John 's. Thus , during the schoo l year 1988 -1989.
there were eight c lasses ( 128 students) r eceiving this ext_~
t ime . By t his t ime , it be came apparent t hat a need existed t o
evaluate t he practice of incr easing al located i nstructional
time as it related to the achievement and attitude of t hese
high school students .
The Purpose of the study
The purpose of t h is study was t o evaluat e t he effective-
ne s s of a particular mebhod of a llocating extra time to he l p
lower ability students ac hieve in a ca d emi c ma thematics . This
eval uation was carried out to determine if t he p rogram was
effective . That is, t his s tudy at tem pted t o de t ermine i f the
method of allocating extra timE" to lowe r a bili ty students
accom plished its purpose. More spec i fica lly , t he f ollowing
questions were inve s t:ig ao t e d :
1. Are t he se s t uden ts expe riencing s uccess wi th
academic mathematics?
Will t he attitude t owa r ds mathemat ics on t he part of
s t u d ent s who are receiving more time at mathematic s change
dur i ng the yea r of schooling ?
I n a ddit i on, by comparing t he achievement of the se students
with students of similar ability who d i d not receive the e xtra
time, the researcher attempted t o de termine if t he goa ls of
t he program are be i ng met . The g roups were made comparable
accord ing to scores r e ceived on t he Canadian Achievement Test
in Mat he ma tic s .
This study co uld be co nsidered as " a ction r e s e a r ch ." I n
t he words of Borg (1987 ), "the g oal of ac tion r e s earch i s to
gather ev i de nc e t hat can he l p t he t e ac her or a dminist r ator
make decisions re lated t o t he local schools" (p . 284). One of
the goa ls of this study has been to assist the school boar d in
making fu t ur e decisions a bou t cont inuing this p rogram to
a s s i s t some of i t s stud e nts .
Significance of th~
Most of the available research on t ime and ac hievement
has bee n focused on i ns t r uc t i on with primary , e l eme ntary and
j un ior high s tudents . The re appears to be l ess r es e a r ch
available on t he re l a t ionshi p of a llocating instr uc tiona l t i me
to ach i evement in mat h emat i c s a lllong hig h s choo l s t ude n t s. This
is especiallY t rue fo r Newf ou nd land and Lab ra do r schools . Ev e n
so, mos t o f t he availab l e resear c h on t i me do es i nv o lve the
bas ic subject area s of' mathe ma tic s , reading and language arts .
Hi gh school i s d ifferent from primary a nd e l e me nt a ry sc hoo l s
in t ha t high scho ols usually allocate fi xe d time clas s pe riods
a nd s Ubject t eac hers t o t he va r ious suejeccs , As a co nae -
qu e ne e, t he ab i li ty of a high schoo l teacher to a llocate e xt ra
time t o mathematics o r any other subject is restricted duri ng
the norma l school day . By c o ntrast, at t he primary or e lemen-
tary levels , s t ude nts a r e usu ally taught a ll sUb jects by the
same teacher . Th e r e f ore , the teach e r is a b le t o allocate ext ra
t ime t o a n y SUbj ect o r t op ic if he or s he fee l s i t is need e d .
Depen d i ng on the s i z e of the school , junior high scho o l
t eac he rs may or Dlay not be able to a l locate extra time . Some
junio r h igh schools are simi l a r to high s chools whereas othe r
schools function much l ike t h e element ary sc hools .
The Tas k Force on Ma t hematics and Sci e nce Edu catio n
(1989 ). ha s r e c o mmended :
• . . t hat school schedules a nd s tudent programs be
designed to a llow for d i f f e r e ntia l t ime a llocations
in ba s i c SUbject areas. Thi s shou l d be accompl ished
by h a vi ng studen ts Who need more time t a ke f e we r
optional co urses, particularly a t t he intermed iate
and senior high sch oo l leve ls. (Reco mmenda tion
10 . 12 , p , 2 231
since this is the approach a lready begun by the school board ,
this study may be us e f u l in d et ermi ni ng if such a recommenda-
tion can be accomplished successfully in this particu l ar
constraints on the study
The f ollowing can be considered a s co ns e r a Int.s on the
study :
1. All students i nvolved i n the study came f rom one
school board within the province .
2. The sample of those students who r ec e i v e d ext ra time
was limited t o 128 students from the e i gh t classes wi thin the
board's jurisdic t i on who rece ived the extra time .
J. The researcher had no contro l over assignment to
classes . I ntact classes had been previously assigned by the
various h igh schools i nvol ve d i n t he program .
4. The June examination mark i n mathematics which
served as one indication of achievement was ba s ed on diff erent
ev a l uatio ns wi thin the five h i gh schools offering the extra
time for mathematics.
5. The r e s earch e r ha d no co ntrol over the assignment of
teachers t o the various cl a s s es .
6. The researche r had no control over the class size or
the met hod by which t h e ex tra time was allocated . Five of t he
eight classes i nvolve d were i ntact c lasses for the nine
pe riods , whereas three c lasses had i ntact classes f or s ix
periods with a smal ler number of the class a l loca t ed t he extra
three pez-Lods ,
CHAPTER I X
A Review ot Re~ated Literature
I ntroduotion
This s tudy attempted to evaluate a program of a l locating
extra. t i me i n or de r t o help lower ability s t ude nts t o experi -
e nce s uccess in academic mathematics . In conjunction with this
effort , a review of the literature was undertaken t o determine
the relationship between t ime and achievement especially as it
relates to high school mathematics .
Chapter II is divided i n to five sections. section o ne
co ntains a rev iew of theories that link time to achievement.
Section two relates research studies that show a relationship
be tween allocated instructional time and achievement. studies
which show a relationship between time and a student 's ability
to learn are presented in section t hree . section four relates
s tudies involving mathematics achievement specifically to
time . The a ttitude of students as related to achievement is
discussed in section five .
Time : Theo r ies and Models
The Carroll <1963) model .
Severa l models were fo und which linked time and school
achievement , one of which was p r opo s ed by Carro l l (1963 ). His
work led t o much further interest in time as a significant
variable for schoo l learn ing. His "Model of Sc ho ol Le a r ni n g"
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incorporates time with five other var iables .
1. Ap t i t ude - - t he amoun t or time a s t ude nt wcu Ld need to
l e ar n a t ask wit h optimal i nst r uctio na l conditions .
2 . Ability t o understand i ns t r uction .
3. Qua lity of instruct lon- -the degr e e t o which the
t e a c her or i nstructiona l resources organize a nd present t he
task in order that the learner can l ear n i t as rapidly and
efficiently a s possible .
4 . Ti me all owed fe r l e a r n i ng- - t he op por t unity t o l earn .
5. Pers eve rance--the amount of t ime that the learner I c
will i n g to spend i n learning a task or con cept .
Carrol l (196 3 ) recognized t hat the fi r s t t hr ee var iables
are de t e rmI n a nt s of time needed for learning whereas the l ast
tw o menti oned are determ inants o f the t ime actua lly spent i n
l e ar ni n g . He worked the five var i a b l e s into a mat he ma tica l
formula:
(time actuall y spent )
degree of learning = f ( t ime needed )
This i s not the traditional mea ning mathemat.icians have placed
on fu nctions , but it helped Carroll explain hi s point .
Ca r ro l l (1963 ) considered t he f ac t or s aptitUde, a bili ty
t o understand i ns t r uc t i o n, and pe r severance as being va r i a bl e s
i nternal t o t he learner; whereas, quality of instruction and
op port un i ty to l e a r n a re externa l co nditions . He conceded t ha t
t he quality of instruction i s a n "e l us i ve " qua nti ty wh i l e the
time to lea r n is un de r the control of t he t eacher .
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This stu dy d i d no t focus on a ptitude as d efi n e d by
carroll (1963) , o r pe rseverance of t he students . However,
students were selected for this program based on their
presumed ability to learn mat hematics . The time allowed for
learning i s the variable selected for comparison between t he
groups .
The Bl o o m 11976) mod el.
Bloom (1963) based h is model on the work of Carroll
(19 63). He trans£Clrmed Carro l l's conceptual mode l into an
instructional model known as the "mastery learning model . " He
felt t h a t if Carroll were correct then i t wou ld be poss ible to
assist all l e arne r s to r e ach high levels of ach ievement, by
increasing t he time spent unt il it app roached the time needed
to lea r n a concept . The main goal of mastery learning is to
mani.pu La t.e learni ng variables to enab le 95% of t he learners t o
reach mastery on a particular t a sk.
Bloom 's ( 197 6 ) mastery learning model is based on t h r ee
major fac t ors. Bloom stated t hat these three factors are :
1. Student Characteristics : cognit ive ent ry behav-
iors- -the basic prerequisite learning skills that are necess-
ary fo r the new learning task; and affective entry character-
istics- -the mot ivation that t h e student has or can be moti -
vated t o learn a t a s k.
2 . Instruction : the cues , practice a nd reinforcement
given during the learning pr oc e s s tha t help meet t he needs of
13
the learners .
3 . Learn ing Out c ome s : l e v e l and t yp e o f ach ievement ,
rate of l e a rning , and a f f e c t i ve o utcomes .
Bloom (1976) felt i f the stude nt e nt r y c ha racteristics
and the qual ity o f instructIon are fitti ng then t he l earn i ng
o u t c ome s will b e pos iti ve . He a s sUllied t ha t t he entry c h a r ac-
t e r i stics o f the l e a r ne r and the q ual ity of instruct i on c a n be
mod ified to obtain a h i gh er level of learn i ng . He e mphas i zed
tha t i ncreasing allocated t ime i n itself is not t he most
efficien t way t o improv e ac hiev eme nt . All s t udents are
d ifferent and each one br ings different charac t er i stics to the
l ea r ni n g sit uat i on that de t ermines how effic ient l y he/ she will
us e the time allocated to him . This ch an ge i n th inkin g
(whereby i t was f e lt that a ll learners c ould re ech a h i gh
leve l of ac h i e ve ment i f given e no ugh time) led t o newe r mode l s
which p l a ced mor e empha s i s on h ow a llocated time can be us ed
effectively .
In an ana lysis o f 27 mas te r y - lear n i ng stud ies, Gus key a nd
Gates (1 986 ) fo und that mas t e ry - l e a r ning c an re s ult i n
positiv e gains i n achievement . In pass i ng , t hey found t he
effects wer e greater at the elementa ry and j unior h igh l e v e l s
than at the s e nio r high leve l a nd that ef f ects i n l angu ag e
arts and soc i a l s tud i e s we re s l i ghtly h i gh er than t hose i n
mathematic s and sc i e nce s t ud ies .
While Bloom (1976) conceded that increased alloca ted time
of itself is not the most e f f icient way t o i mprove achie ve-
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ment, the main focus of t h is pre s en t study co nce n trates
i ncreases in allocated time a n d how ac hievement may be
affected by t his increase . It mus t be stressed t ha t t he
reeeercner- ha d no contro l over the students selected f or
i nc lusion in this program nor any input i n t o the kind of
instruct ion they were given .
ThEIl wiley-Harnischf eger 119 7 " ) mo d e l.
The wiley-Harnischfeger (1974) model also considers t i me
to be a basic ingredient for achievement . They claim t ha t
ac hievemen t is de termined b y two variables: (a ) the tota l
time needed b y a given pupil to learn a task , and (b ) the
t ota l t i me the pupi l ac t ually s pends on this task. These
va r iables are similar to Carroll 's (1963) model. However, t hey
cl aim t h at t here can be enormous variations in the t ota l
a llocated time.
Their mode l distinguishes between different types of
classroom eve nts an d s uggests different measures for ins t r uc -
tional time . The y d i s tinguish between t he t e a che r' s on- task
t i me an d the students ' on-t as k t i me . Fur ther, the i r mode l
shows how pupi l and teacher ~ o f time interact to influence
achievement.
Wiley and Karn i s chfeg e r (1974) a lso saw achievement as a
fu nction of t i me but t hei r mathematica l formu la was .0. r-er Lne -
ment of Carro l l's (1963) . To t hem :
ec n Ievement '" f (.\iXX)
z
whe re :
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w - total allocated e xposure t i me
X • pe r cent active l e a r n ing t ime
Y - percent usable expo s ure time
z • t ot al needed l ea rning time.
It lIu s t be n ot ed that t h i s r e s e arc her was able to study
the total a llocat ed time of the t wo group s being c ompar ed . Tt.'
t otal needed t i me to l e ar n a concept \/ou l d be a ve ry elusive
t ime to de t e rmi n e and would certainl y vary f r om student t o
s t ude nt .
The Bennett 119 78) mod e l .
A mod e l p r o pos ed by Bennett (19 78 ) is c onsider ed a
modificatio n o f t he wU ey - Ha r nischfeger ( 1974 ) mod e l. He
dist i nguishes between t he nomi nal ascun t; of t i me i n schoo l
(act ua l leng th o t the school day and the school y e a r) a nd the
ac t ua l amount of t ime us ed in s cn c c t wh e re e xt ra holidays.
building a l t erations , and so forth a re excluded . He fu r t her
s ubdivides t he time availab l e t o l ea rn ing by co nside ring the
t i me a l located to each area of the c u r riculum su ch as mat he -
matte s , Eng lish , scienc e , art , and so on . By de l et i ng t he
d isruptions and lack of interes t o r poor pe r sistence of the
student , the t otal ac t ive learning t i me can be determined .
Accor d i ng t o Benne t t ( 19 78), o n ly " t he a ct i ve port i on of
t he time a s s ig ned t o It . t ask is e f fec t ive fo r learning t hat
task" (p - 1 28) . He fe l't t hat apt itUde a nd pr ior ecnteve eene ,
cl a r i t y of in structions , task difficulty and pacing o f the
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instruction were importan'': to current achievement , The r e f or e ,
he concluded that on ly the t i me in which a student is actually
comprehending a task is considered e ffective for acquiring
that t as k . This should determine the total content c ompre-
he nded and have a bearing on the actual achievement . He a lso
felt that feedback is a n i mpo r t a nt characterist ic that
influences comprehension and ach ievement.
While agreeing wi th Bennett (19 78) that active learning
time is t he most effective, this researcher would have been
unable to ascertain this time for t he group under study if
i nde ed it cou ld have been done. In addi tion. Bennett alst'"
contends t hat apt itude, prior ach ievement and pacing of
instruction are impo rtant for a c h i ev e ment . The students
selected to receive the extr a time i n mathematics have a
record of poor prior ac hievement in mat hematics . If giving
extra time enables t he teacher to slow ti he pace of instruc-
tion, then indeed their achievement may be affected .
The ALT mod e l .
The Beg inning Teacher Eva luat ion Study (BTES) , (l9aO)
outlined by Denham and Lie berman ( 1980) , was carried out b y
i.he Far West Labo ratories in Cali f orni a t o i de nt ify tieachLnq
activities and other classroom conditions that would fos ter
learning . The s tudy focused on reading and mathematics
instruct ion at the grade two and grade five levels .
From t h i s study, the concept of academic learn i ng time
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(ALT ) was developed . The ALT mode l is b a s ed on:
1. Allocated t ime .
2 . Student e ngagement : time in wh i ch a s t ud e n t i s
actively engaged in t he task .
3 . Su c c e s s rate : tho d egree to which a student
proce sses, u nde r s t a n d s and c or r e c t l y r e s pon d s to a l e a r n i ng
task . Hi gh , med ium, a nd low success rates were determined .
4. Tas k re levance : the l ear n i ng activities of the
student must be limi t e d to t he content c ategories that are to
be cove r ed on the measure of achievement .
I n addit ion, the BTES (1 980 ) investigators i d e n ti fied tw o
phases of the inst ruc tiona l process t hat they felt wou l d
result in increases o f t he ALT. These are the " pl a nn i ng" phase
and the " i nte r act i on " phase. Th e planning phase includes:
1 . Diagnosis: assess i ng t h e pr ev i ous k nowledge ,
s k ills , strengths and weaknes s e s of the student .
2 . prescription : deciding cn the appropriate goals,
activities , g roupings and s chedules .
Th e i nt e r act i o n phase i nv o l ves:
1. Presentation: teacher ac tual ly pr esents task or
concept to t he stUdents.
2 . Moni t or ing : t e a c her is able to determine t he
student 's state of k nowle dg e and skill during t ask .
3 . Feedback : based on t he moni toring of students,
teacher determi ne" whether additional informat ion or explana-
tion is needed.
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Again, t his present s tudy W<lS designed t o c oncent rate
al located t ime, wi t h success being de termined by a pass ing
grade (a mark greater or equal to 50 %) on t he June r eport
card .
Five theories or model s were selected for inclusion i n
t his r eview of the l i t e r a tur e , because all five fo cus to s ome
ext ent o n " a llocated t i me" , whi ch is the main focus of this
pre s e nt !;~udy. F i na l ly , s inc e a ll o f the models identified
he r e also i nvo l v e ot her factors whi ch thi s r e search er had
l i t t l e or no c ont r ol over, no pa rticuLar model was selected as
a specific model to follow for t his study .
Allocated I ns t r uc tio n a l ;>\!!:!..!:
Alloc ated instructional t i me can be de f ined as t he amount
of time uha t a teacher has been assigned to teach a c ou r s e. In
Newfoundland a nd Lab rador I the Department of Education is
responsible for de ciding the number of days i n a school y e a r
and the number of hou rs i n a sc hoo l day, as well as the amou nt
of time t o be allocated to a particular SUbj ec t. At the
pr i mary and e l ement a ry level, teachers have s ome freedom
within the sch ool day t o allocate the amounts of time that
they wi l l use for each SUbject area . At t he secondary level,
t he teachers ha ve little f reedom because the government
specifies i n its Sen i or High Sc ho o l Certif i c at i on Handbook
(1985) that al l two c r ed it c ou r ses~ 110 -120 hours of
instruction per ye ar . Si nce a ll academic mathematics courses
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are two credit courses, no extra time can be obtained du ring
the school day un less there was a change in the high school
program.
The allocated time r ecomme nded by the Department of
Education i s t he upper limit . Actually , and often f o r a number
of reasons , t he amount of time used for i nstruction would be
less t han the 110-120 hours recommended . The Task Force on
Mathematics a nd scdence (1989) found that t he time actually
used i s consistently less t han that allocated . This was t r ue
a t all l e v e l s . The Ta s k Force found widespread va riation in
time actual ly allocated t o mathematics and science in e lemen -
ta ry schools . A number of other researchers (Crocker, undated;
Gettinger, 19841 Powell , 1979; Romberg & Carpen ter, 19 8 6;
Sa nford " Evertson, 1983; walberg, 1988) ha ve also found t hat
a llocated time varies f rom school to school a nd even from
c lassroom to class room in t he same schoo l . As the au thors
suggest, a loss o f al located time is a probl '"m not on ly in
Newfo undland a nd Lab rador but in other provinces and s tates as
welL I n a study by Duke (1978, as cited in Fredrick s
walberg, 1980 ) , high s choo l administrators rank skipping
class, t ruancy and lateness as t he top t h ree causes of
instructional time l os t . other factors accounting f or t i me
l os t in high school include exa minations , assemblies, s torms,
furnace problems , teacher strikes, an d so on. As a resul t of
t he great deal of t ime that i s lost i n school, Wyne and Stuck
(1982) have distinguished between l ocat e d t i me and i nstruction
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t i me . They d e fined inst ruction t ime a s " the p r op ort ion o f t i me
alloca t ed for a c ade mi c a c tivi ties that 1s act ua l ly devoted t o
inst ruc t ion" (p , 68 ) .
The r e s e arc hers o f the BTES (1980) study f ound ll. p o s it ive
r elat ionsh ip be tw e e n allocated t i me a nd student achievemen t in
mathematics and readi ng in grades two a nd r ive . As Fisher e t
al. (1 980 ) r epo r t e d on t he find ing s of t he s tud y; " Te a c h e r s
who a lloc ate no re time t o a pa rt icular co ntent area of the
cu r r i cul um have s t uden t s who achieve a t higher l eve l s tha n
t eac he r s who allocat e less t ime to t hat co ntent a rea" (p. 15) .
They concluded as a ma j or fi nding of the BTES Study t ha t t he
amou nt o f time al located to a particul ar curriculum area was
pos i t i vely a s sociated with s t ude nt learn i ng in that a rea .
Even so, no t al l r esearch ers are c onv i nc e d of the effects
of i ncrea s e d time on achiev emen t . Borg (1980) , i n a fu rther
a na l ys i s of the data re l ating achieveme nt t o allocat ed t i me ,
fou nd "most of t he signi ficant relations h i ps be tw e en ac h i eve-
ment and al l ocate d t i me are not large , accounting fo r f r om
thre e t o s ix percen t of t he r esidua l achievement variance" (p.
60) . Fr ed ri c k and Walberg (19 80 ) cla im "time devot ed to s c hoo l
learning appears t o be a mode s t predictor o f ac h Levemen t;" [p ,
193). Dempster (1 987) app ears to ag ree with this and c laims
that an inc r ea s e i n a llocat ed t i me wil l h ave no i mpact on
l ea r n i ng unles s i t i s accom pa nied by a n increase of t i me on
task or engaged time. Wyne and Stuc k ( 198 2 ) felt t hat even
thoug h alloc ated t i me h a s an e f f ect o n ecr .Ievenen t , "i t is not
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s imply t he total qu antit y of t ime s pe nt t ha t has the greatest
impact on s tudent ecnfevemerrt , but the qual i t y of the qu an t i t y
o f time spent learning" (p . 71 ) . B1a1 (1986) goes so f a r as to
c laim t hat extend ing a l l o c a t ed time may even be detrimental to
learn i ng . Thi s could b e because o f f at i g u e oc cas ioned as a
result of the ad d itional t ime spent . Bl a i furthe r c laims t hat :
"I f s tudents c hoose not to put much effort i n t o their s tudies ,
or c h o ose not to c on centrate on t heir s t udies . the a mount
learned t hrough the simplistic mechanism o f add itional
allocation cou ld either be wasted or prove counterprod uc t ive"
(p . 40) .
In a study of 102 junior high English and a at be na t Ics
classes, Sa nford and Eve r tson (1983) reported that there was
a s ignificant r e l a t i ons h i p between time use and achievement i n
t he mathematics classes but not in the English classes . For
mathematics c lasses , "h igher me an class ach i eve ment gains were
r elate d t o more t i me s pent i n who le-class inst ruction (r=
0.4252) and l e s s time spent i n seatwo rk Ir =- 0 .4 160 ) " [p , 166) .
The r r e f ers to t he Pea rson r and t he f indings were signifi -
can t a t p < . 05 level . These findings appear to indicate t hat
n ov t i me is~ makes a difference i n achievement gains . The
r es earche r s fel t that the subject matter was impo rtant in
studying effect ive t eaching a nd t i me ut il i zat i on . They f ound
t hat i n the English c lasses . t here was a wide variety of
instructiona l ap proaches a nd curricu lum con tent . Th i s made for
a high degree of i ncon g r uenc e betwe en what was taught i n
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c lasses d ur ing the year a nd the e nd o f t h e year achievement
lIeasure . Sanford a nd Evertson d id not find t he salle
i nc o ngru e nc e i n t he ..atneaat Ics c lass e s .
In a study of allocated instructional time and a ch iev e -
ment in high s c h oo l economics , Poindexter (1985 ) c ompa r ed 88
high schoo l s t ude n t s who r e c e i ve d 7 3 hour s o f ins t ruc tion wi t h
89 adult h i gh s chool s tud ents who r e c e i v e d 60 hours of
i nstruct ion to s t udy the same economic s c ou r s e wi th t he same
teacher. Bot h groups of s t ud en ts we re ad minist ered a s tandard-
ize d Test o f Eco nomic Li t e r ac y (For m A fo r the pretest a nd
Form B f or the post test ) . She found tha t "the ac h i ev emen t gain
of a du lt h i gh schoo l s t Ud e nts with 60 ho urs o f allo cated
i ns t ru ction wa s equa l to t he ac hievement o f regU l a r high
s c h oo l al located 13 additional instructiona l hou r s" (p. 78) .
Sh e fe lt that f actors o t he r than allocated time could have had
an i mpact on the ach ievement of students in economics.
A study on the t ea Chi ng of Basic Reading Sk ills 1n
secondary s ch oo l s r eported by Stallings (1980) , found that
s t u dent r eading gains can be achieved by a l locat ing t i llle t o
s pe cific reading act ivit ies an d t ha t t he distribution of time
can a ffect r ead i ng levels . The findings of the s tudy suggest
t hat s pen ding more time on discus s i on an d r e view results i n
more student ga in i n r e adi ng .
A s t udy by Schmi dt (197 8 , as cited i n Borg, 1980 )
de termined the e ffect of the quantity of s chooling du r ing h igh
school on ach ievement in six s ubject a r eas. His da ta wa s dr a wn
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from a na t iona l l ong itudina l study of 91 92 high schoo l se niors
i n 725 scnco t.s . six a reas of t he cu r r icu lum were examined :
mathematics , English , f oreign l a ngu a g e, fine arts, socia l
studies a nd science . The s t udy by Schmidt f o u nd that the
q uantity of schooling received h ad t he greatest effect on
achieveme nt in mat hematics , science a n d English. Mat hema tics
was dete rmined to b e almos t entirely l e a r ne d i n school an d of
the s ix areas stUdied, mathemat ics was t he most strongly
influenced by potentia l quanti ty of schooling. This fi nding
c ontr adicts the fi nd ings of Gus key and Gates ( 1986). According
to Borg ( 1980), "t he resu lts of Schmidt 's wor k demonstrate
that the qua ntity of sch ooling a stude nt receives in h i gh
school does ha ve a significant effec t on academic achievement"
(p . 4 9 ) .
Despite the fact that several resea rche rs have fo und that
a llocated t i me Incceaees had l i t t l e o r no effect on achieve-
ment, most resea rche rs hold sacred the view t hat t he t ime
a l located for learn ing or the quantity .;:>f i ns t r uct i on is s till
a significant variab l e af f ecting achi evement (Gett ing e r , 1985 ;
Harnischfeger & Wiley, 1976 ; xarwe t c , 19 76; Stallings, 1980 ).
According t o Hus en (1972), if an adequate amount of time is
not provided or s t udents d o not spend a sufficient amount of
time enga ged i n l ea rning t h en the de gre e of lea rn ing will be
lowe r ed .
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Time and AbU i ty to Learn
Allocated time can be lost during the school year for
many r easons . Time i s lost be cau s e of storms , f urnac e prob-
l e ms , assemblies , f un days , and examinations, t o name jus t a
fe w. This loss of t i me apparently has an effect on stUdent
performance . However, the more able students appear to be a ble
to complete successfully t h e mathematics co ur s es . But s lower
students who are at a d isadvant age when t hey e nter high school
may ne ed the e xtra time to be successful with the academic
mathemat i cs cou rses. Not all stude nt s lea r n at the same rate.
This was one of the main reasons why the s ch oo l boa rd initi-
ated t his program f or the slower students . I t was hoped that
the extra t i me would help t hes e same students experience
s uccess with an academic mat hemat ics program.
At t h e h i gh school level, most SUbject areas have been
allocated a specific amount of time to cover a required course
of e tudy . Anderson (19B1) refers to t he use of c l ass periods
as a f ixed-time cond ition. However, he points ou t tha t "by
operating under fixed-t ime co ndit ions , . • . we a r e gu aranteeing
that some stUdents will learn a great deal, some wi l l learn
moderately well , and some wi ll no t learn at a ll " (p . 1) . In
Newfoundland and Labrador , the Depa rtment of Education
s pecifies that ill two - cred i t courses at the h i gh school level
are t o be allocated one c lass period per day. This may be
e nough time f or s ome students but i t may be i ns uffic i en t fo r
many ot hers .
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The t ime neede d to l e a r n a c once pt ca n vary greatly from
s tude nt t o an othe r . Decidi ng just h ow much t i me is
r equired to learn a concept is a q ues t i on which is at the
center of t he research o n t ime a nd l e a r ning . According to
Wal berg ( 1988 ), answering this quest ion depends on " wh a t is to
be l e arne d , how it is taught , and the student 's aptitude" (p .
83 ) . Gettinger (1984), in an e xtens ive r e v i e w of literature to
d e t e rm i n e the individua l differences of stUdents a nd t he time
needed f or l e a r n i ng, provided some interes ting estimates. For
examp le, she quoted a s tudy in which the fastest students
comp.Letied 5000 reading problems ov er a seven month period
using a compute r ass isted prog r am whereas t he s low est students
completed only 1000 . Gettinge r feels that " stude nt s do diffe r
in t he rat e at which t he y l earn school - related tasks" (p . 23).
She quotes many studies to support this claim in wh i ch
va riations in learning t ime for slow and fast l e a r ners va ry
f r om 1. 5 : 1 i n one s tudy t o a high of 7 : 1 i n ano ther s t udy.
Fredrick an d Walberg (198 0) report that Bloom (1976)
" est i mates t hat t he s lowest 10 pe rcent of stude nts may ne ed
five - to-six t i mes a s much t i me to l e arn as t he most r a p i d 10
pe rcent, but they a re us ually not given i t" [p , 191) . Guskey
and Gate s (1986), in t heir synthesis of t he effects of mastery
l e a r n ing. a lso found studies i n which the amou nt of t ime
needed to learn v aried among fast and slow learne rs. I t was
ea r l ier not e d that Blo om p ro posed t ha t by us i ng h i s " master y
l earning" mode l , a ll l e arne r s cou l d reach a hig h l ev e l of
ae
achievement it a l l ocated enough tille . Howeve r , FUchs and Fuchs
( 198 6 ) found that a as t e ry l e arn i n g actually retarded the
s uc c e s s of h igh a chievers in grade one . They fe l t that t o o
muc h allocated tillle could slow t h e i r progre s s. Th e y concluded
that t he low achie vers required more d irect , s tructured , a nd
elaborated i ns t ruct i on .
Maste ry learning techniques c a n decrea se t he dif fe rences
betwee n fas t and s l ow learners , according t o Arlin (1984 ).
Gettinger and White (1979 ) fo und that the t ime need e d to l e arn
was more l i kely correlated to s ch ool ac h ieve ment than was the
1Q s core o f grad e fo ur , five a nd s i x s t ud e nt s . Ar lin ( 1984)
ag.:ees t hat differences in learn ing a b i lit i e s arp :o:eflected in
individua l d i ffe r e nc es i n t he amoun t ot th'le need e d t o l earn
ma t e r i a l . One way t o decrease th i s gap betwee n s tudents i s to
provide ex tra t i me especially in areas ....here specific pre-
requisites are requ ired before procef!d i ng t o t he ne xt s t e p .
Ac ade mi c ma themat ics i n the secondary schoo l would certainly
be a SUbject r equiring prerequi site s ki lls .
A study by Gettinger ( 1985) a ttempted to eval uate the
exten t to which alloca ting less time than the ae ount; needed
....ould affect t h e overa l l achi eve ment of s chool r elated
materia L The s tudy involved 111 fou r t h an d fifth g ra de
s t ud e nts . The time neede d for l e arning ....as ba s ed on ebe number
o f t rial s needed t o master a t a s k i n reading t o 10 0% accuracy.
The t ime allocated f or lea r n ing ....as reduced systemat ical ly for
a ll c h ildren. The s tudy f oun d that allocating insufficient
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l earni ng time had a neg at i ve e f f e ct on achievement. Acc o r d in g
t o Ge t tinger (198 5) . " the most obvious i mplication f r om the s e
findings is tha t spending less t i me tha n ne e d e d o r a llo c at i ng
l ess time t han needed do e s af fect student achievement" (p .
10 ). Th is im pl ies t ha t slow l e a rne r s lI'Ia y no t be ab le to learn
the s a me amou nt of mate ri a l i n t he time a s sIgned to t he fa ster
learne rs. As a c o n s e q ue nc e , al l oc at ing ex t r a time to s l ow
l earners may be o ne wa y t o he l p t hem ach i eve s ucces s wi t h
mathematIcs .
Reporting on a study entitled Nat ional Follow Thrqug h
Observat i on S t.u dv 19 75 , Stallings (1980) r e po rted tha t low
a ch iev e r s i n grade t h r e e ach ieved more r n mat he matics a nd
reading t han h ig he r ach i evers whe n t he y where g i ven an
inc r e a s e i n t i me . I n a l arge t wo-pha s e s t udy involv i ng 87
r emed i a l seconda ry creserceee , Stallings found t hat increa s in g
a lloc a ted t i me to improve read i ng resu lted in positive gains
if the t e a che r used an interact ive on-task approa ch t o
inst ruction, but a s light or neg at i ve gain was obta ined if t he
teac her a l located t he ex t r a t i me to non interactive inst r uc -
t i on . She f ound that whe n t he t e ach ers were supportive and
ga ve positive f eedbac k, the s t ude nts improved in r ead i ng
achievement. She claimed t ha t "low-a ch i ev ing s ec ond ary
s t udents . . . prospered more and s ee me d t o need this nurturing
en vironment more t ha n did t hose s eco ndary s t udent s who were
a ch Lev Lnq at a h igher l evel" (p . 13) .
Karwe it a nd Slav in (1 981 ) s t ud ied 18 prima r y a nd e t esen-
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tary classrooms i n rural Ma r y l a nd t o see how t i me a ffected
achie veme nt ga i ne d . They inve s t igat e d fo ur measures 1 t otal
scheduled time, total i nstruct ional time , total engaged time
a nd engaged r a te . They defi ned " e ng a g e d rate" as the total
engaged t i me div i de d by the tota l instructional t i me . They
fo u nd t h e strongest relat ionship with achievement occurred
when the time measures captured the i nd i vid ua l ' s en gaged t ime.
The i r r e sul t s a lso i nd i c a t ed t hat di fferent students wi l l
experience different e ffects o f time de pending on their
pos ition relative to t he c l a s s av erage . Ab ove average s tudents
wi ll need l e s s time t o master t he materia l , whereas stude nts
be low t he average may need more t i me .
I n summary , from t he ev idence of t he studies on ab ility .
it would appear that the idea of a llocating extra t i me to high
schoo l students ..,ith l owe r ability in mathematics could
certainly be seen as a pos i t ive s tep toward helping t hese
stud en ts .
Ti me and Mathematics
I n this section, s tud ies i nvo lV i ng time as i t re lates to
achievement in mathematics wer e i nvestigated . Ver y f ew s tudies
could be found concerni ng al located time and mathema t ics,
especially at t he high school l ev e l. According t o Robitai lle
(1975) an d Ka rwe i t (1964 ) , the r e i s a need for r e s e a r c h i n
this area .
Walberg (1988) a rgues t hat mathemati cs and s c ience" •• .
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because of t h e ir h ighly s pecial ized and abstract symbol ism,
may require the greatest concentrat ion an d perseve rance" (p.
76 ). Welch, Anderson and Harris (198 2) . cla im that suojeccs
(s uc h a s mat hemat ics a nd for eig n l anguages ) that can o nly be
learned in school will show s tronger effects from time .i.n
school than is t r ue for other eub j e ct.e , According t o Romb erg
and Carpenter ( 1986) , the r esearch on t i me a nd mat he ma t ics
ach ieveme n t c l e a r l y sup port s the f act : " Wh i l e t here a re
limits on the amount of t ime any c l a s s teacher can allocate to
mathematics i ns t ruc t i on , the t e a c he r who consistently devotes
l e s s t ime to mathematics instruction than co l leagues can
expect re latively poorer student ach ievement" (p . 86 2) .
Husen (1967 ) was t h e cha i rman of a very large compa rative
s tudy undertaken by a n i nternationa l project fo r the evalu-
at i o n of educati on a l ac hievement ( l EA) . The study was a l a r ge
c ooperative c ross-nat ional educational resear ch project
involving 12 co u nt r i es. The s tudy involved 13-year-old
s t ud ent s a nd pre-university students . Many variables were
i nv e s tigate d, but f or the purposes of thi s s tudy t he va r i able s
of importance were: (A) total hours per week i n s cho o l : and
(b) the hours per week allocated to mathematics teaching . The
s tud" found t hat t he percentage o f time pe r week devoted to
mathematics varied from 11% to 18% among the countries
s t u d ied. Accord ing to Husen ( 1967 ) , "the number: of hours per
wee k of school i ng seemed to bear little o r no re la t ionship to
mathematics achieveme nt . whi le total homework a t the lower
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r evet and mathemati cs homework a t the pre-university level
seemed to be of gre'lter impo r tance" [pp , 301) .
Lindsey (:1.974) , i n a f ollow-up analysis of t h e tEA study,
at t empt e d to study the rel ationship bet.....een achievement in
mat he matics t o class size and t o the n umber of hours o f
mat h e ma t i c s instruction rece i ved each we e k . He based hi s study
a ll the mean scor e in a classroom a nd not on the s co r es of
i nd iv i d ual s tude nts . He fou nd that as the c l a ss s i ze
i ncrea s ed , there was a d i s t i nc t drop i n the mean score for all
classes , except for those that received the l a r ge 3t number of
hours o f instruction. He fe l t that C'''. cannot c onc lude that
there t.s an opt imum amount of Lns nr u ct.Lon which would increase
achievement if g i v en t o a ll students .
The extensive BTES ( 198 0) study produce d many results
i nvo lving al located time and ac hievement , a s well as ALT and
ach Ievenent; , The s e f indings are re levant to mat h ema t ics at the
gr ade two and f ive l eve l s . According to Fisher et a1. (1980 ),
14 maj or fi ndings were d iscovered relating time and achieve-
ment . The o nes relevant t o t h i s study include :
1. "The amount of time that teachers a llocate to
i ns t r uc t i on in a particular curriculum cont e nt area i s
positively a s s oc i a t ed ..,i th s t ude nt learning in that centant;
art>· " (p . 15)
2 . "The proportion of allocated time t hat students are
engaged i s pos itively associated ..,ith learning" (p. 16 ) .
Alth ough these results relate to mathematics at t he grades t wo
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a nd five l e v""l s , it seems conceivab le that they would a lso
have significance at t he high school l evel.
Th e findings of t he BTES (1980 ) stu dy are also co n f i r med
by Borg (1 9 8 0) and Anderson (1 9 8 1) . In addition, Brown and
eexe (:1..984 ) , who analyzed the BTES findings , claim that
mathematics achievement in gr ade t wo could be i nc re as ed by
2 . 5 %: if a l l o c at e d t i me were increased by 10 %:. They nuqq e at;
that there wo u l d be a less modest gain in grade fi v e . I f the
increase i n achievement de c reases wi th gra de level, then
p e r h a ps the gains at the secondary l e v e l wou ld be minimum. But
t his r e ma i n s t o be i nves t i ga t ed .
A study by Fitzgibbon and Clark ( 1982) exam ined the use
o f time in eight secondary mathematics cl ass es. The c lasses
wer e ob s e r ved for o ne week each d uring the fall term and the
spr ing term. Mat hematics ach ievement tests wer e g i v en at t he
beginning and the end of t he study. Observat ions were made on
six target pupils i n each c lass to de termine if they were on-
task or off -task . They fo und that abont 7S t of pupils wer e
ge nerally on - t ask. Howev er , they fou nd that stUdent abs e nc e s ,
late starts t o lessons and of f-ta sk behaviour accounted for
only one-half of the schedu led t ime being us ed i n academic
t a s ks .
McIntyre , copenhaver, Byrd a nd Norris (198 3) us ed an
observational study of 10 grade three , 12 grade five and seven
grade aeven mathemati cs classrooms to examine seude nt; engaged
and non-eng a ged behaviours . They f ound a s l ight decline i n
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engagement rates from grade three to grade seven (77 % in grade
three compared to 73% in grade seven). In addition, t hey found
t hat for the grade seven classes, t he r e was more time used for
teacher- led activities a nd less time wa s u s e d far seatwork
than i n the grade three c lasses. Students who were on - task
during instruction h a d higher achievement than those students
who are off-task .
A study by Welch at al. (1982) used data from the 1977-18
Nationa l Assessment of Educationa l Progress in Mat hematics. It
was designed to examine t he proportion of variance in mat he -
matics achievement that could be attributed to d ifferences in
the number of semeatiezs of mat hematics studied. They did a
multiple regression analysis comparing mathemat ics achievement
with eight measures of background characteristics p lus the
number of semesters of mathematics completed . They found that
although there were strong r e l a t i ons h i p s between no nschool
background variables and mathematics achievement, a stronger
relationship wa s fo und for the amount of mathematics studied
i n school. These r e p or t e r s felt that this finding seems t o
i mply that there is a need for i ncreased mathematics enro l -
men ts in t he schools .
Attitude a nd Achievement
Most researchers find a posit ive r elat i onship between
a t titude t owa r d a subject and achievement i n that subject. All
s tud i es that related achievement to attitude reported a
)J
posit i v e r elat i onsh i p . No studies were f ou nd t hat showed a
neg at i v e effect .
Walberg (1986) did a v e r y extensive synthesis of resea rch
studies on teaching . He po ints o u t th",t of 12 8 s tudies
involving a correlation b e t we e n sel f -concept and achievement ,
84 % of t he studies s howed a p os i tive e ffect f o r a mean
correlation o r effect o f 0.21. Th is is a law correlat ion:
neverenerees , i t is one which shows a posit ive relat ionship .
Walberg found t ha t t he correlations were higher for high
schoo l s t udents t han for elementary or college students . I n
eight s tudies i nvolvi ng abili ty g r ouped versus ungrouped
secondary classes, 88 % of t h e studies s howed a p os it i v e
relationship with attitude toward the SUb ject matter . Walberg
r'1'ports on a mul t i v a r i ate ana lysis of the productivity factors
i n samples of 13- and l 7 - yea r - old students who participated i n
t he mathematics , socia l studies and science po r tions of t he
National Assessment o f Edu ca tiona l Prog ress (NAEPj . By
statistically controll i ng many factors affecting ac hievement
and by using many national atiud Le e , Walbe r g s ho wed t ha t
achievemen t in mathemat ics i s posit ively related to the
attitude toward mathematics.
In t he lE A stUdies, a posit ive re lationshi p between the
affective and c og nit i v e objectives of a subject was found .
This was t r ue fo r each cou ntry that took pa r t i n the s t udy.
The var iables included interest i n the SUbject and atti t udes
toward the s ubjec t and school. Accordi ng t o Bloom ( 1981)
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e v idence from the lEA s t udies i ndicate t ha t " s t Ude n t s who
master t h e cognitive objectives wel l , develop positive
i nt e r e s ts and a ttitUdes in the subject" ( p . 44) . For e xamp le,
this i mpl i es t ha t i nterest in science a nd positive att itudes
toward i t are positively r e late d to achieveme n t in science.
This would a lso apparently a pply t o mathematics . Students who
are succeeding in school tend t o like s c h oo l and have a
positive att itude towards it. The majority of students who
were se l e c t ed to r eceive t he extra t i me i n mathematics had
be en unsuccessfu l i n mathematics i n t he past . By offering t hem
extra time, i t was hoped that they would ex perience mo r e
success academically a nd t h e r ef ore develop a more po s i t i ve
attitude towards mathematics and school.
As part of tile BTES (1980 ) etudy , Fisher et; a t. found
increas i ng academic learning time did D..Qt result in more
neg a t i ve at t i t ude s toward mathematics, reading or school in
general. In fact, they found that " s uc c es s fu l stude nts
probably e njoy learning mor e be cause of t he ir success" (p .
24) . They f ou nd t hat an y f ailure, even i f i t occur red only
occasionally, resu lted in a more nega t i v e att i t ude among t he
e lementa ry students studied .
Tsa i and Walberg ( 1983 ) further ana l yze d t h e NAEP data.
They found t hat f or 13 -year-olds, t heir attitUde t o mat hemat -
ics was influenced by home co nd i t ions a nd by ecnteveaerre , They
f oun d t ha t the more one learns , the better t he a t tit ude toward
that SUbject and , con ver sely , the q reater the a ttitUde, t he
mo ra on e learns . cuekey a nd Gates (1986) fo u n d i n the i r
s y nt hes is of ma s t e ry learning that s tU dents who wen t throug h
mas tery classes d ev elope d positive a t titudes about t heir
ability to l e a rn as t h e i r l e a r n i ng improved .
I n a survey o f 25 00 h igh school sen iors , sosniak a nd
Et h ington ( 1.988) found that the students ' attitude toward
the i r academic course wo r k was highly positive whe ther the
student went to a school r ate d as good or one rated as bad.
The rati ng was b a s ed on the academic ability of t he studs nts
enroled i n t h e e c nooa s , the dropout r ate a nd the reputation o f
t he school withi n the commun ....:y . Thsy a lso fou nd t hat t h e
students in t he poorly rated schoo l s were more l ikely to r a t e
mathematics co u rses a s very important com pared to the students
i n t he good schools .
In order to study the confl ict ing v iews of ab il ity
grouping , Newfie ld and McE lyea (1983) de velo p ed a long itudina l
s tudy of high school students a nd s t u d e n ts beyond h i g h school.
They fou nd the h i gh e c ntevtne sophomores as we ll a s the
seniors i n a dvance d mat hematics classes were a bsen t l e s s and
were more interested in school t han even h i g h ach iev i ng
studen ts i n r egula r mathematics classes . They a l s o fo und a
more p o s i t i v e atti tude t o ward schoo l . Even l ow achievers i n a
r e g u l a r class had more sel f -sa t isfaction a nd did better on an
achievement test than diu low ecn ae v e re i n r eme d ii!l l c lasses .
All a uthors g e ne r al l y f ou nd a positive r ela tio nship
be tween attit ude to a SUbject a nd a chievement i n tha t sUbject .
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A hi gh su ccess rate in s chool wa s f ou nd to be a fac t or that
c ontri butes t o high l e vels of se lf-este em and a pos i tive
attitude to t he SUb ject . As Fi s h e r et at , ( 19 80 ) point o ut ,
" s t ud e n t s who spent more time than the average i n h i g h. s uccess
activi ties had higher achievement scores in the s pr i ng, better
retention of l e a r n i ng o v e r the su mmer and more positive
att itUdes t owa r d school " ( p o 17).
Re c en t s tudies are b e g inn i ng to f oc u s o n t h e role o f
motivat ion as i t r e l a t e s t o learning and t hinking . Acco rding
t o Res nick and Klopfer ( 1989 ) , " f or many decades, research on
motivation h a s been co n d ucted separate l y f rom r e s e arch on
l e arning or cognit ion ll (p . 7) . According t o Larkin a nd chabay
( 1989) , " t he ch a r a c t eristics of effec tive instruc tion r e quire
t ha t the student be co n t i nuou sly a nd ac t ively involved i n
learning " (p . 159) . They further c laim t hat ex t rinsic motiv-
a tion is~ important for s uccess than is intrinsic motiv-
ation . A suudy by Dweck and Elliott (1983 , as cit e d i n Res nick
& Klop fer, 19 89) f ou nd tha t "motivation was i ntima tely related
t o students' co nceptions o f i n tellige nce " (p . 8 ) .
s umma r y
Acc ord ing to Wang ( 19 79) , " t o provide every c h ild wi th an
' equa l opportunity ' t o succeed in sc ho ol , a su f ficient a mount
of t i me fo r l e arn i ng and i nstru c t i on must be made available t o
students and t ea ch ers" (p . 169 ) .
Th i s review o f t he literatur e was undertaken for four
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One was t o p r ov id e a background of t h e mod e ls which
specifically r e l a t e time to ach ievement . A second was t o
provide a review o f s tudie s which f oc us on ac hiev e ment as
r elated t o allocated t i me . The thi rd purpose was t o provid e a n
overvi ew of t h e e f f e c t s o f time o n learning , espe c i a l l y a s: it
relates to lower ab i l i ty s tudents . Four th , t he e f fects on
a t ti tUdes as lea r ning t ime i nc r e a s e s va s e xp l o r ed .
From t he r ev i ew of liter ature , it would a ppear that mos t
r es earch studies s how a positive r elat i on sh i p be t ween time a nd
l earn i ng . Howeve r , most rese a r chers cla im that t here are great
differences i n the amo unts of time a l located to Lea ro Lnq
act i vities . The t ime alloca t ions t o diffe re nt s ubjects vary
ma r ke dl y a mong d i ffe ren t cl asses a nd grad es .
Increas i ng a lloca t ed t i me in schoo l s mayor may not
imp r ove achieve men t . This study was de s i gned t o he lp d et erm i ne
if allocat ing e xtra time t o .at h ematics wil l help b1p r ove
a ch i e veme nt i n mathemat ics f o r s l ow l ea rners in a pa r t i cula r
i nstruct i ona l progr am.
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CHAPTER III
Methods an d Procedu res
I n th i s cha pt er a de script i o n o f the methods, materia l..!
a nd p r ocedure s used i n carrying ou t the s t udy is presented.
First, t he met hods u s e d i n collectinq the data as wel l as a
desc riptj .....n of t he g ro ups i nv olved are presented . Th en , a
descr i pt i on of t he ma terials a nd instruments us ed i s p r ov i ded
dong wi t h the method s us ed to a naly ze the da t a .
Method
This study grew out of a des i r e to evaluate a program
offering he lp to some l owe r abi l i ty s t udents who r e c e i ved
ex t ra t ime t o s t udy ac ad emi c mat he matics. This method was
tried by one school under t he j uri s di ct i on o f t he Roma n
ca t holic Sc hoo l Board for st. John I s , Since the t e a chers
involved felt that the app roach was very successful, t h e idea
quickly s pread t o other schools i n t h e district. During t he
1988-89 school year, there were five high schools offering
t h i s program. This r e s earche r i s a prac t ic i ng mat hematics
teac her wi t h one o f t he f i ve h igh schoo ls . Al t h o ugh not
pe rsonally i nvol v ed in the t e aching o f this program, she fe l t
that an e valuation of the program was necessary to dete rmine
....ne c ner this p rogram was meeting i ts Objective; tha t i s ,
....he t he r s t udents invo lved in t his p rogram were successfu l wi th
acad emic mat he matics .
3.
Du ring the fall of the school year 1988-1989, th i s
rese archer contacted the seven teachers i nvo l v ed with the
teac hing o f the eight c lasses receiving the extra time . Each
t e a ch er agreed to take p a r t i n the study . Th e initial comme nts
o f the t eachers t o ward s the program were very p o s itive . Most
of the t e a che r s f e l t that t he p rogram was working for the
maj ority of the s tudents i nvolved. The majority of the
teachers felt t h a t t h e att itudes of these s tud e nts towards
mat he ma t i c s improved as their ach ievement i n mat he ma t ics
improved. This researcher felt that a study should be u nd e r-
taken t o verify t h es e claims .
T o determine if t he attitudes t owards mathematics d id
indeed i mprove, this resea rcher selected the Sa ndman Mat hemat-
ics Inv ent o r y (MAl) . (See Appendix A). This i nventory was one
that h a d been used by the schoo l board o n previous oc casions .
Th is sallie i n s t r ume nt was given t o t he students who rece i ved
the extr a time . It was given t o t he s t ude nt s prior t o the
Christmas break 1988 as a pretest. The same inventory was
given i n late May 1989 as a posttest. T- t e s t s were used to
analyze the data t o determine i f there had bee n a change i n
attitude on any o f the six constructs meas ured by the inven-
t or y. (See Table 2) . The numbers do not ag ree for the pretest
an d posttest bec a us e the tests were given t o t he stUdents
p resent i n c l ass on t he day of the testing . No names were
r eque sted o n the attitude surveys.
4.
1'atlle 2
Students COIllDl.tinq the Sand:tan JOI
Pr e t est
Pos t t e s t
Mat h e llati cs 12 03
97
65
1<oo!Lll
Mathellatic s 220 3
26
31
To determine the ac hievement of these s tud ents, the
res earcher con tact ed each teacher i nvol ved wi th the progra m t o
obt a i n the fi na l J une r es u lt f or ea ch stude nt . Prio r to th I s,
th i s r e s earc h e r had e ach s t ud e n t com plete e. qu esti o n n a i r e
r e quest ing i n fonLa tlon on the student · s grade nine I14r k an d
homewo r k ha bits . (Se e Appe ndix B) . I n addition , the resea rcher
co nstructed t wo 2S-i t em t e s t s (Ap pendix C) to be g i ven to t he
s tude n t s in Aca demic Mathema t i c s 1203 a nd Ac a demic Mathe mat I c s
2203 who had r e ceived t he extra t i me . Th i s r e s ea r c her ana l yzed
this data by ob t aini ng t he mea n scor es for ea c h t est . The s e
me ans were the n co mpar ed wi th the grade nin e mark t o dete rm i ne
if there had be en any improvem e n t .
An effort was made t o dete rmi ne if t he ac h i eveme nt of
t hese students could be compa red to s i milar s t ude nt s who had
not rece i ve d t he ex t ra time. To do th is , this r ese arc her
contacted t e a c hers i n se ven high s chools under the j urisd i c-
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tic n ot: t he school board. The tests constructed by t hi s
researcher were administer ed t o 3 13 s t Ud e nts who had received
six period s to study acade mic mathematics . This resea rche r
t hen conta c t ed the s c hoo l b oard o ffice a s well as the diffe r -
g n t h i g h s chools t o ob ta i n t h e Ca nadi a n Achievemen t Te st in
Hathelna tics ( CATM) score f or as JIlany of t h es e s tude nts as
p o s sible . Th is s core was one in a bat te ry of tests given t o
a l l grade nIne s tude nts i n t he distr i ct . This score was a lso
obta i ne d f or the 128 s t ude nt s who had r e ceived the e xt ra t ime.
Of t he 128 student s , t he highes t percentile ra nk on t he
mathematics compon e nt was 51 . Therefore , this s co re wa s
se l ec t e d a s the hig hest score us e d for compa rison wi t h t he
group who did not receive t he ex tra time . Of t he 313 s tuden t s
t e sted, 17 7 were foun d to be below the 51st percent ile on the
CATM test . Th e s e 17 7 students were selected f or compa r ison
wi th the 128 s t ude nt s who had r e c e i ve d the ex t ra t i me . The
J un e ma r k was a lso obtained f or t he students who ha d no t
r ece i ved t he extra t i me. This ma r k as wel l as t he one obtai ned
on the researcher-ma de test were compa red by using ANCOVA . The
CATH mark was to be t he va ria b le cont rolled. The June exam
ma r k and the r e s earch er-made test mark wer e the de pe nd ent
v a r iab l e s.
Most of t he li terature review r evealed t hat time on t a sk
was a most i mportant co ndi t i on if t ime i ncreases were expected
t o result i n i ncr e ased achieve ment . To assess jus t how the
e .re re time wa s be ing us ed, t his res e a rcher cont a cted two o f
.2
Table 3
Enr o llme n t and Tillie Allocations to tile Mathematics courses
!&Y.OLI
Ma t hema t i cs 1203
Allocated Al l oc at ed
9 Pe riods 6 Feriods
~
Mathe mat ics 2203
Allocated Allocated
9 Period 6 Periods
Tota l
e; 51st
pe r c e ntile
85
85
2 1 0
122
4J
4J
103
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the seven teachers i nv ol ved with t he program. Both teachers
agreed to h ave a v ideo ca mera se t u p in t he i r c lassroom . Th is
was des i g ned to revea l if the s tudents ....ere indeed on task.
Bot h c lasses (o ne grou p was studying Aca demic :-Iathema tics 120 3
and one wa s s t udying Academic Mat hematics 2203 ) were v i deo-
tape d fiv e tim es each . This r e see r-cber pe r s onally set up t h e
camera at the front of the r oom each time and t hen left the
room . The came ra was r ecus ed on the s tudents a nd no t on t he
teac her. Th i s might help de term i ne i f the s t udents we re
consist en t ly on task do i ng mathematics . The i dea of the video
came r a wa s used bec a use this researcher was not able t o
observe the c l asses d i rect ly .
I n addition, to obtain s ome more i nfor mat i on on how the
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extra time was used, this researcher i nt e rviewed each of the
seven teachers involved . As we ll. the lIlat helllat ics coordlnat" o r
wi th the s c hool bo",rd IIl4d e a va i labl e t o th e r e s e e rcner t h i!
reports that f ive o f the teache r s i nvolved wi t h the pr ogram
had submitte d to the bo ard . These reports outlined the va rious
teache rs ' opinions on the progra m. The y a l s o helped pro v ide
s ome background informatlon on the pr og ram.
Materials and ins truments
The scores from t he Canadian A.chievement Test i n Mat he-
matics (CATM) were obtained to asses s e a c h student's ability
in mathematics. The r e sul t s of t his test were availabl e from
the Roman Catholic Sc hool Board , since e ach s t uden t i n grade
n i ne is required t o t he take t he CAT battery of tests . T h e
ma themat i cs compo ne nt i s one o f tour t ests de veloped i n
Ontario as a resul t ot a l ongit Ud inal s t udy o f ap prox i mately
90 , 000 grade nine students in 1959 .
The test c ons i sts o f 30 i t ems (1 5 i n Algebra, 12 ir:
Geometry, and 3 i n eeneur ee Icn j . Ac c ord ing to Morr ison (1965 ) ,
the test " r e fl e c t s . . . a l i mi ted point o f view co ncerning the
high school mathematics curriculum" (p . 56 6). He fur ther
c laims t hat i t has " In ece qu ece t e c hn i c al qualities in t e s t
co nstruction" (p . 566) . He cla ims that t he CATM t est may ha v e
limited content validity but f~lt that the test may have s o me
value fo r " t hos e i n Ontario and e l sewhere who wish to co mpare
their pupi l s with that province wi t h r e spect to t he ir a c hi eve-
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merit;" [ p , 566).
Despite t he poor ra ting g i ven by Morrison (1965), t he
s c ore an this CATM test was selected for this study because it
was the most recent standardized test result available for
these s tudents . Then t oo , the CATM score was one o f the
factors by which these s tudents were assigned ex t r a time fo r
mathematics.
The CATMt e st was administered to a l l grade ni ne s tudents
of t he Roma n Cathol ic School Board. The scores were avai lable
from the various schools participating i n the study or from
t he school board. Students for ....hom t h e researcher cou ld not
find a score e i ther had been absent on t he da y of t es t i ng or
we r e transfers into t he sc haol board after t he test was
admini s t e r ed.
To determine achievement on t he high schoo l academ ic
mathema tics , t he researcher developed two 2S- i tem completion
tests (Append i x B) ; one for Mat hematics 12 03 and one for
Mathematics 2203 . These were administered t o the c lasses
participating in t he study near t h e end of May 1989. They we r e
administered to all groups duri ng a regula r class pe r io d . The
ties'; was constructed according to t he requi re ments of the
curriculum guides for Academi c Mathe matics 1203 a nd 2203 of
the Department of Educat i on, Government of Newfoundland and
Labr ador. The teachers i nvo lved with the teaching of t hese
courses were asked t o comment on t he i t ems . Without exc eption ,
each teac her f elt that the items we r e consistent with the
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co urse de scription and were similar to o nes that t h ey thell-
selves would use on chapter tests.
The re liabil ity of the complet io n t ests was d etenined
using Cronb<'lch' s coeffic i e nt alpha . Th e results of the
r eliability ca l cula tio ns a r e pr esented in Ta b l e 4.
Ta b l e 4
Reliab ility Co e f tic ient s for Resear c her-Made Tests
Lev e l I (25 items)
Leve l II (25 i tems)
Al ph a - 0 .7 602
Al ph a Sf 0.7767
Each in d i vidual ite m in both of t h e t e sts ha d an a l pha
c o e f f i c i e n t i n t he r ange of 0 . 7 to 0.8 . Therefore , the
resea rcher felt t ha t both tests wer e reliab l e i ns t r ument s to
evaluate the content of Matl1ematics 1203 and 22 03 .
Acc ording to Dyer ( 1979). "no .inilllum level o f rel1abil-
i.ty can be establis hed t o fi t all occas ions " (p . 1201. Even
though it is true t hat the h i ghe r the r e liability coefficient ,
the be t t e r Dyer contends tha t " t e s t s with r el i a b il ities as l ow
as . 5 0 may stil l be ac ceptable" (p. 1 2 0 ) fo r many r es ea r ch
s t udies.
The i tems on both tests we r e scored as right or wro ng
accor d ing to t he a nswer keys . (Sec Append i x 0 ) . The
researcher- made t e s t was correlated usi ng t he P'!a r son 's r with
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the CATM s c or e and the June mark . The resul ts are given in
Table 5 . As well, t he J u ne mark and the researcher-made test
had a correl ation of 0 .6054 with p< .Ol.
Table 5
Pearson Correlation o f Re s earcher-Made Te st wi t h CATH Sc ore
~ June Mar k
CATM
June Mar k
.3806
p<. Ol
Researcher-Made Te s t
.3 779
p < . Ol
To a s s e s s the att itudes of the s tudents who had rece i ved
the e xtra time in mat hematics, t he Sa ndma n M,:;.themat ics
Attitude I nven t ory (MAl) was used . The t e s t consis ts of 48
statements wi t h f our a nswer choices : " s t r ong l y agree , "
"ag r e e ," "disagree , nand llstrongly d i sagree . " The test was
designed to meas ure a student ' s attitude towards ma t he matics
on s ix ccn- cr uc c s r perception o f the mathematics t eacher ,
anx i ety towa rd s mathematics, v a l ue o f mathematics i n so ciety,
self-concept in mathematics, en joyment o f ma t h ematics, and
mot ivat i on i n mathematics . Ea ch co nstruct i s represented in a
certa in eight i t ems r a ndoml y placed throughout the test .
The scale was validated using a sample of 2547 s tudents
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(1338 g r a d e e i gh t and 1209 grade 11 ) in two states, Ca lifornia
and I nd i a na. The Cronba c h ' s Al pha was use d to determine t he
r eliabi lity of each construct. (See Table 6). The hig h
correlations indicelted t hat the items for e ach scale are
measuring the same thing and that all of t he items fit well
i n t o t he respective scales.
Table 6
Reliabili ties of the six pe f i n e d S c a les of the Mathematics
Attitude Inventory a s Determined by Cro nbachl So Alpha Coeffi-
cient- -All St ude nts CombillASl
Scale
1. Pe rception of the mathematics t eache r
2 . Anxiety toward mathemat ics
3. Value of mathematics i n society
4. Self-concept in mathemat ics
5. Enj oyment of mathematics
6 . Motiva tion in mat hematics
Reliability
. 83
.86
. 77
. 83
. 85
. 76
Source: Sandman {1973). Ta b l e 11, p . 54
Sandma n (1973) al s o completed a facto r a na lysis of t he
inventory which show ed that the six a t titude constructs
4.
measured s ix empirically d i s t inc t constructs. Th i s was t a ke n
a s strong e vidence for t he i nterna l validity of the instru-
ment . The enjoyment factor was found t o be the strangest
f a ctor of the inventory ....ith t he motivation f a cto r as the
weakest .
Sandman (197 3 ) calculated the externa l validi ty f o r his
i ns t rume n t by compa r i ng t h e resu l t s of his study with previous
studies . He fou nd evidence for varying degrees of support fo r
the ext~rnal val idity of the a nxiety , value of mathematics.
s elf-concept and t he enjoyment f a ct or s. However , e st i ma t e s of
t he external validi ty o f the perc ept ion of t he teacher and the
motivation factors were not avai lable.
To de termine whether students were successful i n the
academic mathematics co u rses , this r e se a r ch e r obtained the
J une (end o f co urs e ) mar k for all students in the eight
c lasses. Al though this ma rk was not based on a single exam in-
ation common for all student s , each school ga ve a comprehen-
sive examination on the entire year 's work . Students i n each
school completed the same examination for t ha t school whether
they had s ix periods o f mathematics i ns t ructi on or nine.
To obtain some informat i on about how the extra t i me wa s
used, the researcher co nducted i nterviews with the seven
teachers i nvolved in teaching these s tudents . As well ,
i nf ormat i on was obtained on student attendance pa tterns a nd
homework completions . Fou r o f t he t each e r s ha d comp leted
comprehe nsive reports for t he s cho o l board on the pr ogra m and
copies of these reports were obtained by the researcher. These
reports gave further information on the use of time and on the
teacher 's opinion of this particular approach.
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CHAP'l 'ER :IV
Pr e senta tioD and ADalysis ot Da t a
I ntrOCuction
Th e p u r pos e of th i s s t udy was to evaluate a prog ram which
pr~.dded fo r ex tra time to some lower abil ity students as t he y
attempted to study academic mathematics . To accomplish this
task, t h i s resea rcher col l ected da ta i n several ways . Th i s
chapter wi ll r eport on the results o f the s e e ffo r t s . Fi rst , a
p r esent at ion of the da t a c o l l e c t ed on th i s partic ular g roup of
students wi l l be presen t ed. Second ly, t he resu l t s obt aine d
when t his group of students we re compa red to a similar group
of studen ts who did no t receive t he extra time t o study
academic ma t hema t ics wi ll be presented. Fi na l l y , t he r e s u l t s
of the videotaping do ne t o determi ne how t he t ime was used
will be reported.
Des c riptive Data on Gro up On de r study
As much data as possibl e was collected conce r ning t hi s
g roup of s tudents. This task was accomplished by t alk i ng to
t he t each e r s co ncer ne d, by readi ng the wr i tten r ep or t s
submit~ed to the schoo l boar d , and by us i ng the que st i onn a i r e
comp l e t e d by the s e s t ude nts. As well , s evera l ev a l u at i on marks
we r e collected for each s tude nt i n t he prog ra m. The se inc l ud ed
the end of year e xamination ma rk , t he mark on t he 2S-item
r e s earch e r - made t est , an d t he s t a nda r dized CATH score . I n
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addition, the Sandman Mat hema tics At t itude I nventory was given
as a pret e s t and as a po s t test . Fi rst , this sect ion wil l
prese nt the fi ndings based on t he students and then i t will
present t he reactions of the t e ac he r s t he ms e l ve s . Final ly, the
ana lysis of the ac h ievemen t will be p resented .
students .
The data f rom 128 s t u den ts were considered for t he
a na l y s is of the r esults . A total of 14 4 s t ude nt s began t he
study of academic mathematics with the e xt ra time assigned in
se ptembe r 1 9 8 8 , bu t 16 of these stude nts dropped out o f sc hool
during t he co urse of t he schoo l year .
The students who were a s s i gn ed to these classes ve r e
selected on the basis of the i r scores on t he CATM t e st a nd on
their grade nine or 10 marks . Many of the s e s tudents had a
history of failu re in mathematics and had expressed dislike
fo r mathematics . To determine initially t he characteristics of
th i s gr oup , a questionna i r e (Appendix 8) was deve l oped and
administe red t o this group o f s tudents. Though , the s tudents
we r e aske d fo r t he i r gra de nine mark i n mat hemat ics, 45 (3 5\)
of the students c ould not r e member or f a iled t o report t he i r
ma r k . Of the r emaining 83 stud ents , 13 (10\ ) report ed a
faili ng mar k a nd 17 (13\ ) remembered r ec e i v ing a mark o f 50 on
g rade ni ne mat he mat i c s . Twe n ty- ni ne (231;) stude nts reported
t hat t he y had rece ived a mar k betwe e n 51 an d 60. The r e maini ng
24 (1 9\ ) s tudents gave a mark be tween 61 and 80.
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The CATM scores for t h e students involved in the study
were c o llected by visiting the five high schools involved with
the program . Of the 128 students, 20 marks on the CATM co uld
no t be fou nd . This was due t o the fact t hat some of t he s e
students had been absent f rom school when the test was
administered in grade nine . A numb e r of t hese students were
new to the school board and therefore had not taken the test.
The range o f the CATM score (percenti le score) for this group
is g i v e n .i r- Tab le 7. The mea n of the CATM scores for this
group was a t the 35 .9 percentile .
Table 7
Ranae o f Sc o res From Canadian Ach ievement Te st in Mat hematics
Range of Scores Number of
(percentiles) students Percentage
3 - 10 7 .'
11
- '0 34 31.5
2 1 - 30 3. 36 .1
31
- '0 17 15 . 7
.,
- 50 B.'
51 0 .'
unknown 20
Total 12B 100.0
Of the 128 s tudents, 6 1 we re ma le a nd 67 we re f e ma l e .
Eighty-five ot' these st1J.dents were studying Academic Ma t he ma t-
ics 1203 and 43 were studying Academic Mathematics 2203.
Th e questionnaire was u s e d to reveal a number o f charac-
t e r i stics of t h e group a s a who le. When asked about the time
s pen t o n h Olllewo rk a s well as the t i me spen t on ma t hellatics
h o me work, the t'ollowing r e s p o n s e s were ob ta ined (Table 8) .
Table 8
Time Spent on Homework and Ma t h e matics Homewo r k
Number Perc e n t
To t a l Homework
Le s s t han 1 hour 32 35 .2
1 t o' h o urs 5' 5 7 .1
Mo r e t han 2 hours 7.1
Hissin g 37
To tal 128 100.0
Ma t hem a tics Home wor k
Less than 15 mi n utes
"
24.2
15 t o 30 minut e s 57 62 .6
More t han 30 minut e s 12 1 3 . 2
Missing 37
To tal 12 8 100.0
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only four (3 . 1%) of t h e students surveyed declared that
their pa rents or guardia ns checked thei r homework every night .
Fo rty-one (32 .0%) said that t heir pare n t s somet imes checked
their homework . Forty-four (3 4.4 %) reported t hat t h e ir parents
never checked the ir homework . Thirty-nine s tudents (J 0 . 5 %)
omitted this question . Th e students were a lso asked about
t heir attendance in mathematics c lasses. The following
resp onses were obt ained (Table 9) .
Tabl e 9
Ma t hema tics Classes Hi s sed Du rin g the School Year
Number Percent
Fewe r than 5 25 28 .4
5 to 10 3. 4 4 . 3
10 t o 20 15 17 .0
Ove r 20 10 .2
Missing 4 0
Total 128 10 0 . 0
Fort y-s ev e n students (5 2 .8%) declared that t h e r e w; .s
someone at their home who could help them wi th mathematics i f
ther e was a problem . Forty- t wo students (47 . 2%) said that
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t he re was no one at home who c ou ld he lp thea wi th mat hema t ics .
Thi r ty- nine s tUdents f a iled to answer t h i s qu est ion . When
asked who t hey would go t o ror he l p if they we re e xperiencing
d ifficul t y wi th ma t hema t i c s , the f ollowing responses were
obta i ned (Table 10 ) .
Ta b le 10
Sou rce o f He lp With Mathe matics If s t u dnt I s Experien c ing
Numb e r Pe r c e nt
Parents or guard i a ns 9 .1
Teache rs 42 54 .5
Friends 19 24 . 7
Relative or other 11 . 7
Missing 51
Total 1 2 . 100 .0
Des p i t e t h e ir a ppa r ent inadequa t e background in mat hemat-
i cs . thes e student s want ed t o compl ete acade mi c mathe mat i c s in
h igh s chool . Pr e s umably , because of the ir pa s t e xpe r i e nc e .
t hey a l l opted for t he c hoic e of ex t r a t i me . When ques tioned
about t hei r opinion of nine pe r i od s ot mdtllema tics, many of
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t he s tudents were positive abo ut i t . Most stude nts expressed
a desire to continue with this met hod during the ne xt school
ye ar . Some of t he comments of these students are given be low .
Student 1 : I think that nine periods of math a
week i s a lot but I t h i nk it pays off, because I am
doing way better this year than I did in grade
eight a nd nine be cause for those t wo years I had to
go to Summer Sch oo l .
student 2 : Math for me up unt i l Leve l I has bee n
no he lp t o me because I couldn 't get a grasp on
what was being taught and When I go t to Level One
wi t h the three extra periods I bec a me good at Math .
I also enjoyed go i ng to mat h c lass bec aus e at l east
I h ad a c lue of What was go ing on and my mind
wasn 't in a s p i n.
student 3 : I n t he early years before grade 10 I
f ound math difficul t. I passed by t he s kin of my
t e eth , but i n g r a de n i ne I bombed g r eatly. But t hen
I ca me t o gra de 10 and yo u said you would offe r a
doub l e pe r i od o f Math . At f irst I was on t wo mi nds
of taking i t bu t I decided t o try it . The results
of t h i s were quite successful I think , taki ng t h i s
co urse gave me a good gr i p on math.
Student 4 : Before I didn' t enjoy mat h be ca us e we
wer e put in a c l a ss wi th people who cau g ht on fas t
and peo ple who ne ver did . Therefor e, we were going
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a t a di f f e r ent pac e and the people who fou nd math
d i f f i c u l t were usua lly lett be hind . This year . ..
we 're not rushing i nto anything , we 're t aki ng our
time and g01ng through it eas ily . . . 1
'm not eee-
ting g reat marks in mat h still, b ut at least I
understand i t bet ter a nd I 'm not d o i ng as b a d as I
d id l a s t year .
Teachers .
There were seven t e ac her s involved i n the teaching of
t hese szudent.s during t he school year 19 88 - 1989 . One of the s e
teachers taught two groups : one Level I group and o ne Level II
group. Of the eight c lasses involved in the s tudy, three
c lasses were Level I I (Academic Ma t hemat i c s 2203) and five
c lasses were Leve l I (Aca demic Ma t he ma t i c s 1 20]) .
Eac h teache r was interv iewed by this r es e a r che r pe r-
s onally in an effort to dete rmine how the ex'cre t i me was being
utilized, to gather their i d ea s and feelings on t h e effort to
help t he s e stUdents , and to obtain inf orma tion o f the type of
s tudent invol ved i n t he program, t h i s f r om t he teacher
pe rspective . Fi ve of these teachers had completed a report on
t his program f o r the Roman Catholic School Board. copies of
t hese reports were ob t ained by this resea rcher to assist in
the assessment o f the program.
All s even of the t e a chers i nterviewed stated t hat most of
the extra time allocated was us ed f or more co ncentrated drill
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and p r ac t i c e o f the topics covered In c lass . Two of the
teachers had us ed a d iagnost ic t e s t i n s e pt e mbe r t o dee e rat ne
the s t rengths an d weaknesses of these s t ud ent s . Fr om these
test results, a b l ock o f t i me wa s u s ed t.o d e velop s ome besIc
alg e b r a s kil l s b e f ore the prescribed course c utn Lne v a s b egun .
One of t h e r ema i n i ng teachers used the e arl y part o f the
course t o de velop p re -algeb ra sk i lls .... i th t he c lass . Three o f
the t e ac h er s interviewed also reported using the c ompute r as
a means of re inforcing c once pts a nd sk ills t a ught in c lass .
Acco rdi ng t o one of t hes e t eacher s , t he s t ud e nt s en joyed the i r
computer time greatly , ap pare ntly because i t was a c ha nge from
t he no rma l pencil and pa per wor k sheet as d ril l a nd practice .
Most of the softwa re used wi th t h i s group , however, wa s dri ll
a nd practice i n its na ture. Sk ills s uc h as fact oring and
c oor d i na te geometry f ormu l dS were s up pl eme nt ed i n t h i s ma nner .
Anot h er teach e r f r om ill dif f erent schoo l us ed c ompu t e r s to help
wi th the t e ach i ng o f graphing . He f el t that the students
enj oyed t h i s expe rienc e and l earne d f rom it. This t e a cher
woul d h ave like d t o use more co mputer appl i c at i ons but
expressed a frus t ration with a lack of s o f t wa r e at t he school .
Eve n though s ome time was spent on these va r i ous methods ,
all seven teachers reported tha t most of t he ext r a t i me wa s
us ed f or a r ev iew of basic skills , extra d rill and practice,
an d mor e pers onal attent ion. Acc ord i ng to on e teac her :
The r u ndeaent.e I di ffer e nce is the s lower pa ce of
t he n i ne-pe r i od. course, permitting incre a s ed s tu-
"
den t / t each e r contact , ena bling t he t e ach e r to
better identify and r es ol ve l ea rning difficu l ties.
Simultane ously . t he add itional thr e e pe riods allow
mor e t ime and p r actice for the slowe r students to
grasp the concepts .
Ano ther teacher claimed t h at " the r etention rate of many o f
these students is very weak , as much repetition o f work as
possible is required . n
For t he most part, the t eache r s c la imed that the st.udents
in these groups have a poor work e t h i c . Many o f t h em see m to
hate schoo l in general and mathemat ics in part icular . Many of
these students entered high school feeling t hat they were no
good at mathema t ics and would not be able to do it . According
to one teacher, "t he ir neg a t i ve fee lings toward mathematics
we r e easil y de tected and some were convinced t he y could not
understand anyth ing of a mathematical natur e ." As a conse-
quence, this t.e acne r c laimed that initially t h e mos t frustrat-
i ng asp ect r ev ol ve d around "t he i r i na ppropriate behavior"
which l ed t o d i ff i c ul t y with keep i ng Ita ba lance between
insisti ng on productive work habits without creating exces s i ve
t en s i on an d providing t hese stude nts wi th su ccessfu l lea rning
experLenoee , "
According t o t h e teachers , most of t hese students come
from ave rage to below ave ra ge so cio-economic backgrounds . In
man y cases, parent a l support an d encouragement is lack i ng.
several t eache rs comment ed t ha t the attit ude of man y o f t h es e
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students was poor. I t wa s reported t ha t many of them
"la zy" a nd did very l i t tle homework .
Nevertheless, al l s ev e n teachers i nt erviewed felt that
there was a n improvemen t i n t he attitudes of these s tudents as
the yea r went on . All teachers, without ex ception, felt tha t
the slow students who worked at t h e i r mathemat i cs definitely
improved because of this extr a time . Three of t he t e ac he r s
felt strongly t ha t " ma ny of these students would not have
passed s ix-period mat h . n six o f t he seven t e a cher s e xcreseec
a belie f t h at they were p l e a s e d wi th this approach t o he lping
s lower s tudents . As o ne teacher pu t; it: " I feel that the
c o n t i nu at i o n of this c ou r s e will i ndeed be a ben e fit to the
stude nts. "
Several of the t e ache r s reported that t he absentee r at e
of t his class was approximate l y t he same as t heir other
academic mathematics classes. However, one teacher compla i ned
t ha t the ab senteeism in this group was a "real hea da ch e . "
Many o f t h e teachurs i nt e rv i e wed stressed the fact t ha t
Of f e r i ng extra time to s l ow students who have no int er e s t i n
school work does no t wor k . As one t e a ch er put i t : "this
program is not designed, no r shoul d i t be, to ca te r to t hose
(s t udent s ) whose main reason for failure i s a lousy att itude. "
Aga in , all seven teachers strongly fel t t hat t hi s program
works best when t he students really want t o do academic
mat hematics and are wi lling to d o t h e i r part to experience
s uccess wi t h i t .
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Because o f t he s ize o f several of t he h igh schools
of tering this approach , two of the seven teachers involved in
t he program did no t have a c omple t e class g roup for t he n i ne
periods . Five of the e i gh t classes were taught a s a g r ou p by
the sam e t e a c h e r f o r n i ne p e r iods . In three o f t h e cla s s e s,
t he students who r e c e i ved t he extra t iJae were i n a la rger
gro u p for six p e r i o d s . Then t hey rece i ved the e xtra th r e e
per iods as t.he rest o f t h e class were taki ng a d if f e r en t
cou r s e . Al l tea che r s i nvo l v ed with t hese g r o ups felt t hat
having a complete g roup fo r nine periods would be t he mos t
des i ra b l e way t o t e a ch these s t ude nts . Te aching a smalle r
group fo r three e xt r a pe riods wa s more l l ke a tutor ial c las s .
This ap p roach led t o a smaller group Whic h a l lowe d for more
indiv id ua l attent ion but i t lacked t he conti.nuit.y o f the
g roups who were together f or t he n i ne periods.
~nalysi s of Pi ta on Ex t ra Tillie Gro up
The scores from t he June exam inations in mathemati c s and
the scores on the r e s e a r c he r ma de t e s t s (Ap pen d i x CI were
ana lyzed. The s tatist ical Package f o r the Socia l Sc ience s
(SPSS- X) was used for the analysis .
1r.nalys is o t ao hieveme nt .
Table 11 presents a s ummar y of t he resu j.t s o f t he June
examina tion results fo r this group o f students .
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Table 11
Achievement of Whole Group on June Examination in Mathematics
Failing Mark < 50
50
61 - 60
61 - 70
il - 80
83
Miss ing
Tota l
Number
45
13
J4
26
128
Percent
35.7
1 0 . 3
27 .0
20.7
5 .5
0 .8
100.0
The mean score of the group was 50.4. From this data, it
can be seen that 65 \ of the students who rece ived extra time
to study academic mathematics were successful. The h ig hest
mark obtained was 83 and 2 6. 6% of t hese students r e c e w ed a
mar k above 61 .
Tables 12 a nd 13 p resent the da ta based on the June
examination results for Ac a d em i c Mathemat ics 1203 and 2203
separately .
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Table 12
Ach ievement ot Stud.ents Taking Academic Mathematics 120 3
Fai ling Mark c 50
50
6 1 - 6 0
6 1 - 7 0
71 - 8 0
83
Unavai lable
Total
Number
Jl
26
15
128
Pe r c e nt
36 .5
8 .2
3 0 . 6
17.6
4 .7
1. 2
1.2
10 0 . 0
Tab le 1 3
Achi ev ement of St uden t s Taki ng I\'t'ademic Mathematics 2203
Number Percent
Failing Mark <: 5 0 14 32 .6
50 14 . 0
6 1 - 60 18. 6
6 1 - 70 11 2 5.6
71 - 80 7 . 0
Unavailab l e 2 .3
Total 4J 100 .0
. 4
The mean mark fo r the Ju ne examination r es ults for
Academic Mathelllat i cs 1203 was 49 .8 and the mean mark for
Academic Mathematics 2 2 0 3 was 49.4. Sixty-three point five
percent of the students s tudying Ac a de mi c Mathema tics \203
were successfu l whereas 67 .5 , o f the Academic Mathemat ics
2203 student s ....ere succes sfu l.
The mean of these s cores wa s 5. 9 . Both t es t s (Mat hema t ics
120) a nd 22 03 ) reflected simil ar results . The mean score t or
Mathematics 1203 was 6 . 3 and the mean score f or Math emat ics
220 3 was 5 .1.
The scores o f the researcher-made t est wer e very poor .
Thes e t ests co nsisted of 25 i t ems based on the c ou r -se outline ,
which were a dmini s tered near t he end of May . At this tirae , the
c ou r s e wa s fini s h i ng and eoat; of t he s tUdents had not begun
t hei r r ev i e w o f the year's wor k i n preparations f o r the June
e xee f.n a t.Lo n , The poor res ults may also reflect an a pparent t ov
retention r ate o n the part o f t he s e s tudents (Table 14) .
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Table 14
Achieve ment of Group Based c n 2 5 - Item Renar c ber-H a de Test
Nu mbe r Percent
0 - s 47 48 .0
• - 10 31 31.6
11 - ,. 19 19 .4
i s 1. 0
Miss ing 30
Total 1 28 100 . 0
Anc.'y!Jis o f attitu4~.
In Table 15 , a J;UlllIIi1ry of the r e s u l t s of t he t-test used
t o a nalyze the attitude data is prasented.
All t he p va l ues exce e d the accep ted alph a v alue o f . 05 .
The r e fo re , i n statistica l t erms , t here was no signif i ca nt
d i f f ere nce in t he mea ns o f t he pretes t a nd the posttes t . Thi s
wa s true f or a ll six constructs o f the attitude s u rvey.
In a dditi on , i n considering t he rul e (Cha pt e r III ) give n
for practica l s i g n i fica nc e by Borg (1987 ) , none of th e
constructs sh ow a ny practical signific anc e. It can be con-
c l u ded that the att itude of thi s gro u p o f s t ude n ts did not
change s ignifican t l y .
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Tabl e 15
Comparison 0' the Pre and PosUesl Result s of AtUl udea Towards Mathematic s
Pretest Posttest
Mean and S.D. Mean and S.D.
Constructs N .. 123 N .. 95 value value
Percepnon olMath· 3.31· 3.35 ·.63 .265
ensues 'reacher
.4'
V alue 01 Ma thema tiCS 2.92 3.00 ·1.00 .160
in Society .53 .59
Anxiety Towards 2.32 2.38 -.69 .24 5
Mathematics .53 .61
ses-ccncect in 2.47 2.41 .72 .23 5
Mathem atics .53 .60
Enjoyment 01 2.22 2.31 ·1.27 .103
Mathematics .52 .52
Motivation in 2.35 2.31 .60 .276
Mathematics .47 .56
-maximum = 4.00
On f urther inspection o f the mean s , some inc r eas es a nd
decreases can, however, be noted . The mean of fo ur of t he
constructs i nc r ea s e d slightly . These included the pe rception
.,
of t he aa cnemat Lcs teacher, t h e value of mat he mat i c s i n
society , anxiety towards mathematics . and the enjoyment ot
mat he ma tics . or the s e , the surpris ing r es ul t was the slight
i nc r e a s e i n the mean for anxiety towards e e tneeat.J cs • The
researcher had expected a decrease in t h i s construct .
Two c onstruc t s , (a) self-concept in lIa thematics , and (b)
mot iva tion i n ma t h e ma t i c s s howed a slight decrease on the
means of t he pos ttest over the pretest . This ma y no t be
surprising s i n c e t h e pos ttest was completed in late May and at
t h i s t ime of the school year . the stude nts a re finishi ng the ir
cours es of s t udy a nd prepar ing fo r June examinations . Depe nd-
ing on t he i r marks dur ing t he year , the i r self conce pt may be
affected . Also at t hi s t i me o f t he year, s t ude nt s are likely
to be t ired and their i nt e r e s t in school work often wane s .
comparison o f Groups
To determine the achievement of t hese s t udent s compared
with s i milar students who ha d not rece i ved t he extra time ,
t h i s researcher obta ined t he CATH score and t he June scores
from s t ude nt s who had not receive d the extra t i me . Also, the
researc he r made test was given t o t he s e students i n l a t e May.
Only thos e s t udent s who s co r ed be l ow t h e 51st pe rce ntile were
selec t e d f or co mparison .
Thre e hu ndred a nd thirt e e n students in t he various h igh
schoo l s of t h e Roman Cat hol ic Board t or St . John 's completed
t he qu estionna ire and t he 25-item t e s t . This r.es earcher a lso
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ob tained the June examination ma r k and the CATM score for as
many o f these s t ude nts as possible . Fr om this group, 17 7
students were c hos e n for co mparison ",i t h the 128 s t ude nt s who
had r e c e ived the e x t r a t i me. The s e were s e lected because the y
ha d scores less than o r equal to the 51 st percentile o n the
CATH test . One hun d r ed and twenty-two of these s t u d en ts h ad
completed Academic Mathematics 1 2 03 a nd 5 5 ha d com p leted
Academ ic Mathematics 2203 . The r ang e of CATM scores i s
present e d in Ta ble 16 .
Table 16
Range of S co r e s From Ca na d ian Achiey ement Tes t in M.at:~
(Students Receiving six Periods of Mathematicsl
Range of Sco r es Number o f
( percent ile s ) Students Pe r cent a g e
1 to 10 4 .0
11 to 2 0 24 13.6
21 t o 30 41 23.2
Jl to 40 4. 27 . 7
41 t o 5 0 44 24.9
5 1 1 2 6.'
To t a l 177 1 00 . 2
es
comparing this range of scores with the previous table
tor the group receiving extra time, it can be noted that the
majority of this group have CATM scores between 31 and 51
(59 .H) whereas only 25.0% o .f the group receiving extra time
were in the range of 31 to 51-
The results of the questionnaire revealed that the two
groups were similar in most rospects. When asked about the
time that they spent on homework in total and mathematics i n
particular, the results shown in Table 17 were obtained.
Comparison of this result with the group receiving the extra
time reveals very similar results as shown earlier in Table 8.
When asked to whom they would go for help if they were
experiencing difficulty with mathematics, the following
results were obtained as shown in Table 18.
It is interesting to note that more stUdents i n this
group (42 .5\) said that they would seek help from their
friends compared to only 24.7% in the first group . The
students in the group receiving the extra time seemed to rely
on help from their teachers (54 .5%) more than did students who
had not received the extra time (43. 1%) .
Table 17
Time Bpent on Homework. and Mathematics Homework
Number Percent
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Total Homework
Less t ha n 1 hou r 66 38 .6
1 t o 2 hours 91 51. 7
More than 2 ho u rs 1 7 9 .7
Missing
Tota l 1 77 100 .0
Mathematics Homework
Less than 1 5 minutes 54 30. 7
15 to 30 minutes 104 59. 1
More t ha n 3 0 minutes 16 10.2
Missing
Total 1 77 100 . 0
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Table 18
s our ce of Help with Mathematics If St ude nt Is Expe riencing
DifficUlty
Number Percent
Parents or guardians 3 . 1
Teachers 6. .;1 • 1
Friends 6B 42.5
Relative or other 17 10 .6
Missing 17
Total 177 100 .0
Achievement .
The results of the June examinations and the 25 -item
tests are presented in Table 19 for the group receiving the
six periods of mathematics i ns t r uc t i o n .
The mean score fo r this group was 53 .9 . This was slightly
higher than the score of the group receiving the extra time ,
whdoh was 50 .4 . However, the overall r es u l ts were similar to
the other group with 71.8% of th is group successfully passing
academic mathematics. This compa r es well with the 64 3%: of the
first group who were successful.
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Table 1 9
Ac hievement of Group on June Exam inati on i n Ac a de mic Ha the.lllat-
ill
Nullber Pe rce nt
Fa il ing Mark < SO 50 28 .2
50 15 8. 5
6 1 - 60 - 54 3 0 . 5
6 1 - 70 34 19.2
71 - 80 18 10 . 2
Ove r 8 0 3 ••
To ta l 17 7 100 . 0
The ach i eveme nt of t h is gro~'o on t he 25 -item r es earche r -
'IIade t e st; i s p rese nted i n Table 20 . The mean scor e was 6 .2 .
This t oo i s qu i t e simila r t o the eee n of 5 . 9 that the stud ent s
r ec eiv i ng e xt ra time obt a i ned .
The achievement da ta was c ompared using a two way ANOVA
(Ana lysis o f Variance). The results of t h e analysis for the
June examina t i on ma rks and for the 2S - item test a re rep o r t e d
i n Table 2 1 .
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Table 2 0
A,chieyelllent of Group Ba sed on 25-Ite ll Re searcher -Made Te s t
Score
(Out o f 25) Number Perce nt
0
-
5 71 40 .1
• - 10 7. 4J .O
11 - 15 2' 14 . 1
rs , 1 7
Tota l 1 77 100 . 0
There was r~ significant dif fe rence for the students who
rece ived t he ex tra t ittle compared to those who did no t on the
2S-i tem researc her-made teat . However, on t h e Ju ne ' xa lll
(P< .10 ) s hows t na t the numbe r o f period s d i d have a n e ffect on
the J un e fina l result . I t shou ld be not ed t hat caution must b e
exe r cis e d when i n t erpreting this r e s ul t . Th e s t u de nt s we r e not
r andomly assigned t o the t reatment. Many fac t ors ma y ha v e
contributed t o this resul t. Therefore , it ca n no t be s t a ted
with ce r t aint y t hat t ime was r es pon s ibl e f or t his effect.
7'
Table 21
Analys is of VarIance Summary Tabl e for Juno!Examination Marks
source or Sum 01 Mean Signi ficance
vanauon Squares OF Square 01F
Main Elleets
Periods (6 or 9) 705.328 705.328 3.212 .074*
Math (1202 or 2203) 94~,867 943.867 4.299 .039*-
Interaction
Periods x Math 111.766 1 111.766 .509 .476
Residua l (W~hin) 56248. 147 257 219.565
*p<.10
· · p< .05
Table 22
AnalysIs 01Var iance Summ ary Tabl e fo r as-neeTest
Source of Sum of Mean Significance
Variation Squares OF Square 01F
MainEffects
Periods 23.396 23.396 1.597 .207
Math 79 .103 79.103 5.401 .021**
Intera ction
Poriods x Math 1.659 1 1.659
. ' 13 .737
Residua l (Wrthin) 3764. 185 257 14.647
·p< .10
"p< .05
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The effect due to mathemat ics course taken was signi fi -
cant at the . 05 level. This would Imp l y that the level of the
course t hat the s tudents were taking (Academic Mathematics
1203 or Academic Mathematics 2203) d i d have an effect on the
June resul t an d on the 2S-item t est score. Again caution
should a l so be exercised here . Ot her factors- -suc h as ag e of
students- -may have contributed to this d ifference.
There was no significant difference when the nu mbe r of
periods and the level of mathematics was tested for the
depe ndent variables (Jun e mark and 25 -item test). Th is would
i mpl y that no e f fec t coul d be a t t ributed to a n inte raction
between the indepe ndent variabl es (number of periods a nd
natnenet Ice cou rse taken).
Videotape
Thi s r-eseevcner personal ly set up the small video came ra
in the f ront of each c l a ss r o om ag reeing t o take part in the
s t ud y . Two o f t he e i ght classes were videotaped . Both of thes e
classes were taped five times . One of the classes was Academic
Mathematics 1203 and one was Acad emic Mathematics 2203. The
camera was smal l and thus it co uld not be focused on every
desk in the classroom. The camera was focu sed on t he s t ude nts
and n ot on t he t e a che r s .
This r e searc her viewed t he videotape . As a practicing
math emat ics teacher , this researcher fe lt ':.hat what went on i n
the classes taped was typical of a nor mal academic mat hematics
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c lass . Bot h teachers spent approx i mate l y o ne-half the allotted
time at the black boar d co rrecting homework and introducing a
ne w concep t . The students generally l i s t e ne d to this presenta-
tio n a nd took notes of the examples done. Most stu d e n t s
a ppeared to be o n-task . Howeve r , o ne or two did not appea r t o
be a s a t tent i ve as t hey might have been . Of c o urse , hav ing a
c a me r a i n the c l a s s r oo m could have affected the n o r mal routine
of the c l a s s. A number of students may have acted differently
if the camera were not :;:Iresent . Afte r t he f irst day or s o ,
though, the students wou l d hav e t e nd ed t o fo r get about t he
came ra and apparently would act as normal .
After ass ig ning s eatwork, the t e ac he r s would go around
the class room and offer he lp t o s tudents request i ng it or
appear in g to ha ve t r oub l e . Ag a i n , most students seemed to make
an effort t o do t he assigned work. Ve r y few s tudents asked to
leave t he r oom during these t aped c lasses . The came ra i n the
c l assroom may have had a n e ffec t on t his. Some s t ud e nts app ear
to be more mot iv at ed to wor k than others . The c lasses appea red
to be simila r t o I:l nor mal class setting for mat hematics as far
as t his researcher could asce rtain .
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CHA PTER V
SUIlllIlary , Conc lus i on, Discu s s i on an d
Recommend a tiona
Summan
This s tudy was carried out i n an effort t o e va l uate a
program of he lpI ng some students wi t h demonstr a t ed l ower
ab i lity i n mat hematics to ac hi eve i n academic mathemati c s .
According to Cr o nbach (19 6 3 , a s c ited in Sch ube r t, 1986 ),
ev a l ua t i on should be "d es i gned not merely t o j udqe outcome s of
what students l e a r n ed , but . . . serv e a s a bas is fo r asses s ing
t he entire process" ( p . 265) . Mille r and Sel le r ( 1 985) a lso
c la Im t ha t eva l ua tio ns " p r ovi d e infonation fo r dec ision
maki ng " (p . 30 1 l . Eva luat ions o f co u rses o r programs a re
pre s umabl y undertake n fo r t he improvement of the course.
Decisio ns from these evaluations mig h t involve conti nuing,
modifying , or t e nni nat i ng a progra m.
The program I a t telllpted t o eva l uate was based on t he
pre mise that o ffering ex t r a time to c ert ai n s tude nts wou ld
help t he m beco me more prof i c ient i n academi c mathema tics .
According to the ava ilable li te ra ture revi ewad h e r e , the
majority of wr iters r ep ort that i nc r ea s ing time does increa s e
ach ieve ment . A limited numbe r of r e s earch s t ud i e s were f ound
which ex ami ned time and ach ievement f or se co nda r y s tudents .
The n t oo, much a t tention has be e n g iven l ate ly t o i nc re a.s ing
t i me in e-chocI by leng t he n i ng t he school day o r year .
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This pa r ticu lar program obta ined extra time fo r t he s e
student s by allowing the m to t a ke thirteen c r e d its in a school
yea r i n stead or the nontla l 14 credits . It successful, an
individual student ,",ouIe': s till have t he 36 credit s n e c e s s a ry
fo r g raduation.
To evalua te this prog r am, I int erv i ewed the teach e r s
involved in the teaching of t hese stud .. ...;,;s. I obtaine d t h o
CATM sc ore. t he June mar k i n grade n ine a nd the J une mark for
the acade mi c ma thematics course taken . As wel l , each student
co mp l et e d a sho rt que stionnaire and a 2S- i t em researcher-mad e
t est based on t he co urse outline . Fi na l l y . t he s tudents in t he
program completed an a tt i t u d e inven tory t wice--once early in
t he yea r as a pr ete st and aqa Ln lat e r i n t he year as a
postt es t . As an at tempt t o set up a compa rison , I a lso
Obta in ed the CATM score , J une score , quest i onnaire and
researcher developed t e s t s core for a eeepar-a bje g roup of
studen ts. Fi na l ly , I videot a ped two o f t he g roups rece iv i ng
ex t ra t ime to obta in some informat ion o n how the extra t i me
was be i ng used.
]I, number o f descriptive findings were obta i ned an d were
presented in Ch a pte r I V. comp ari ng the two groups quant itat-
i v e l y revealed ve ry li t tl e or no significant diffe rence t hat
could be attributed to the factor of time .
Con c lusion
I began t h i s study in an a t tempt t o investigate a nd
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evaluate the p r ac t ice of increas ing alloca ted t ime as a Dleans
of he lping s alle l owe r a~il ity students with academic mathemat -
i c s . After r etlec t ing on the data an d me t hOds used , I c a nno t
say in good fa i th whe t h e r or not t h e progra lll was bene fic i a l o r
not . If I were ex p e c ted to o f f e r a r e c onlllle nd a t i on t o the boa rd
c oncern ing cont i nui ng or dropp ing the proqr~lI" . I wo u l d no t
feel justified in do i ng so .
Se ven o f t he e i g h t teacher s i nvo l ve d with t he teaching
were very po s it i ve about it . The sc hool board is com.ni tted t o
t his prog r a m. I n fa ct , the p r-oqrara ha s been introduced i n a t
least t wo other high ec nc c t s in the board s i nc e I began thi s
e eu dy . It h as a l s o be e n i ntroduced t o some stude nts who wi sh
t o s t udy ad van ced llIathema t i c s . Howeve r , mos t t e ac he rs fel t
that a care fu l scr ee n ing of t he s tude nts who are to be
admi t t ed t o the pr ogram s ho u l d be done . In c reasing the time
f or those s tudents Who d o no h omewor k , are f r eque nt l y abs e nt
from school a nd n eve an ove r a ll poor a t ti t ude t o sch oo l wi ll
not i n the ir minds be succe ssful . Host teac he r s f e l t t hat
enrollment s hoUl d be restricted t o those s t ud en t s Who a re
ha v ing gr eat difficul t y wi t h mathemat i c s but who are willing
to work hard, do thei r homework, a nd co -re t o scho o l regular ly .
For t h i s t yp e o f ee ude n t , a l l t ea chers fe l t that t he p r ogra m
woul d be bene f i c i a l. I ndeed , some teache rs fe lt tha t s uc h
students wi ll not be s ucce s s f ul with a c ademic mat he mat ics
~ the ex tra t ime .
The c omme nts from t he s tudents we re a l s o very po s itive .
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However , one co u l d a s k : Were they genuine or were t he y
a nswerinq th i s way to please their t eacher? The students
i nv o l v e d i n t he p rograCi willingly ag reed to stud y mathematics
by h av i ng the ex t ra t i lle . This meant that the y wou ld know ingl y
be l o sing a c r e d i t . This br ings i nto co nsideration the
possibility o f the Ha wt ho r n e Ef fect p l aying a role . The
pe r fo rmance of these students may have i mproved simply beca use
they were wi ll i ngly participa ting i n t hi s program an d t hereby
r ec e i ving extra a t tention . Bor g and Gall (1983) c laim that
" t he influen ce of t he Hawthorne Effect can be expecte d t o
decrease as t he nove lty of t he new method wears off" ( p . 215) .
This p rogram had been in ex istence for fou r yea rs be f or e this
s t ud y was begun . I t had existed in some schools e a rlie r than
others. The exce l l e nt resu l ts experienced during the earl y
yea l's may we ll ha ve been i nfluenced by the Hawthorne Effect .
As well , many of the s tude nt s partic i pating i n this program
coul d have be en a ffec t ed by thi s s pe cia l treatment . As a
consequence , t he results of t he s t ud y lIay ha ve been affected
by this effect .
The data on ach ievement revealed that there s e emed t o be
no s ignificant d ifferenc e betwe en t he two groups . This could
i mply that i ncr e a s i ng allocated t ime does not app ear to
i mpr ov e ac h ieveme nt. Howe ve r , I am not so s u r e t ha t th is
co nc l u s ion can be drawn. Many other fac t ors c ou l d we l l come
into play . If there were s tudents i n the qrr-up who h ad ba d
attitudes, p oor work ha bits , a nd poor attendance, t hen their
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marks might well have affected the overall mean. This i n t ur n
would af f e c t the reeui t;s •
The results o f this s t udy indicate that allocating extra
t ime of i tself to these s tudents is an unrealistic way to
i mp rove thei r achievemen t . Undoubtedly , some of t he students
bene fited from this program . Ho we v e r I others might have been
successful in t he regular program, had they been give n some
extra a t t e n t i on within t he regular program . Other facto rs may
h ave played a role in the success of t he p rogram if it can be
d e emed a success . The competence of the teachers involved
cou ld be one facto r . True, most of t h e teachers i nterviewed
seemed to me to be very caring and competent . This muct have
had an effect on program resul ts. As well , most of the
s tude nts were in small classes or groups: and again this cou ld
have h a d an effect. Although i t wou ld s e em plausible to
s uppose tha t allocating e x.tra time would hel p the s e students,
at the end of this study I cannot now say wi t h any confidence
whethe r it did or did not .
In co nc lus ion, t he n , I began this study in 1987 . I had
intended and hoped to determine t he effectiveness of a program
t hat offered extra time t o some students within the board who
had a prior poor background in mathematics. Afte r having spent
a good deal of time evaluating th is program, I ha ve learned
that:
1. The school board and t he teachers i nvo lved with t he
progr a m are very much co mmitted to t h is program and have great
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fai th i n it.
There wa s no significant d i f f e renc e in t he means of
the att i t ude s towards mat hematics of the students who rece ived
the ex t ra t ime as compa red at the be ginni ng of the p r ogra m to
t he l a ter part of the year.
There was no sig nificant di fference in t h e achieve -
me n t of t hose s tudents receivi ng the e x t ra time as compared t o
t he comparable group who d i d not r ece i v e the extra t i me.
4 . Bas ed on my experienc e with mat he matics t ea ching,
t he v Ldeot.e p Lnq di d not revea l a ny d ifferences in methodology .
It a ppeared that t hese tea c he r s used t he sam e methods of
teaching mathemat i c s t hat are norm all y us ed ; that is, presen-
t at i on of the mat erial on t he blackboard fo llowed by time f or
seatwo r k which was used by the teachers t o as sis t t h e s t ude nts
need ing help .
I n Illy j udq merrt , because of t h e i mp a c t of s evera l limiting
factors, this study failed to revea l a ny significa nt d i ffe r -
ences . Thes e fa ctors are for t he most pa r t a result of a l ack
of cont rol on the co ndit ions within the study . Thes e i nc l ude :
1. The teachers i nvo l ved with t h e pr ogr am were r e spon-
sible f o r the assigning of t he final g rades received b y t he
students i n both g roup.§. .
2 . Each of t he teach ers i nvolved with the program used
h i s own method t hrougho ut t he ye a r under at.udy ,
3 . The researcher a lso had no co ntro l ove r the s t ud e nt s
t hat were selected and t he i r assignmen t to classes.
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The researcher h ad no control over the sizf' of the
groups. I t ha ppened. t hat the groups r c .:civing ext ra t ime were
f o r the most part sma l l er than the 'l roups t ha t d id not rece i v e
the extra t i me.
Even so and in l iqht of the limitat i on s on this study .
the r e s e arc h e r Wtll> in f act atte mp t i nq to work with in a r ea l
school situation . Given this s itua t i on . it was not p os s i b l e t o
exert c ontr o l. Again, it shou ld b e s t res sed th"t this study is
to be c ons i dere d as ac t ion research and, as s uc h, the
resea r c her was dea ling wi t h the real a nd not wi t h a n ideal
situa tion . What is more , as Nova k and Gowi n ( 1984 ) put it .
e ducational ex periences are comple x events: " t he learner must
choose to l e a r n" ( p . 6) . The severa l t e a c he r s involved with
the p rog r am de termined t he agenda and the sequence of concepts
to be presented. The Gove r nmen t o f Newfou nd land and Labrad o r
set t he cu rriculum t o t::e covered . Nova k and Gowi n f urther
state that "the mil i eu i s the conte xt i n whic h t he learning
ex perience takes place and it influences how t ea c he r and
student c ome to sha r e t he mean ing o f t he curriculum" (p . 6) .
This milieu would l1koly ha ve var ied greatly among t he eight
c lassrooms i nvo l ved i n this e cudy . Without a greate r a nd wider
degree of co nt rol over tne si tua t i o n , i t would be d ifficu l t to
s pea k realist~ cally about s i g nif icant d ifferences .
Hav i ng been t h r ou gh t his ex perience, I fee l that I am now
much bette r p repa red t o eva l uate t his program. However, I f e el
t ha t I co uld not ha ve reached this understano:li ng if I had not
.,
worked t h rough t his situat ion personal ly. If I were to do this
evaluation over aga i n and had a n " i de al" set of c ond itions t o
work with, I would:
1 . Select the students beforehand b y using a s tandard-
ized ma t h e ma t i c s achievement test i n conjunction wi th d e mo -
graphic data.
2 . As s i gn by appropriate mea ns a group of these
students to rece ive n i ne p e ri ods of mat hema tics i nstruction a
cycle and a similar group who woul d receive six pe riods of
instruct ion a cycle .
J . Exercise a degree of co ntrol over class size of b oth
groups.
4 . Have the s ame teache r teach botn groups .
5. Administer a f i nal ev aluation based on t he course
ou t l ine t hat was developed by myself .
6. Score the e valua tion personally.
Di scus sion
I began t h i s study by try ing t o de t e rmi ne if a pr ogr a m of
o f fe r i ng ex tra t i me to certain l ower ab ility high school
s t udents was s uccessful in hel p i ng t h em achieve in a c ad e mi c
ma the ma t i c s . I att empted t o answer t h e quest iull: wil l l ow
ab ility high school stude nts who r e ce i ve extra t i me for
mathematics i nstruc t i on du r ing a s ix- d ay cycle ac hieve more
success e't udy I nq academic mat hematics t han will simi la r l ow
abil i t y students who do not r eceive the e xt ra time ?
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Th e data I collected did not a ns we r adequate ly the above
stat ed ques tion . I discovered that ev alua ting mathematical
unde rstanding i s v ery difficul t , th is by r e a s on of t he very
na t ure o f mathemati ca l principles an d structures . According t u
Re s n I c k and Ford ( 19 8 1 ) . i n o rder t o eval ua t e mathemat i cal
s t r uc t u r e s "one would have to be a bl e t o define psychological-
l y t he mathemat ica l struct ures one wi shed t o t e ac h and also be
able t o assess the degr ee of understand i ng a learne:: had
befor e a nd a fter i nstruction" ( p . 126 ). The s e scholars a l so
cla i m tha t very l itt l e i s kno wn about t he effects of curricu-
l um r e f o rms on the quality of mathemat ica l learning. Furt.her-
more, i n a recent pUblic a t i on enti tled Edu c a tion and Le...At:D.ing
1!LIhink , Resnick (198 7) cla ims t hat " t he ta sk for those who
ra ise the int el lectual performance levels i n children is not
just to t e a c h children new cognitive proces ses bu t t o get t he m
to use those proc e s s es widely and f r e quent ly" (p . 42) .
Recently , much e mph...~i s has been placed on learn ing t o
think ma t hematically . Org a nization s such as t he Nat i onal
Coun ci l of Te achers of Mathemat i cs (NCTH) . with their much
talked-about Curricu l um and Eva luat ion Standards fo r Schoo l
~, a nd the Nationa l aesearca Cou ncil (NRC) a re
p l acing gre a t emphasis on de v e l op ing t hinking s kills in our
s t ude nts . The As s oc i a t ion for s upervis ion an d c ur ricu lum
De velop me nt (ASCD) pe op le have entit led l' 'l ei r 1989 yearbook
~ Th inking cu rricul um and have de voted two chapte r s
t o teaching skills related t o mathemat ics. According to
"
Re s nick a nd Klopfer (1 989 ) . i n ttl l s yearbook , teach i ng a
thinking cur r i cu l um means to "t e a ch co nt e nt a nd ski l ls o f
t h i nki ng a t t he same time" (p . 5) . Mathemat i cal concepts ha ve
to be t aught c e ceus learning mathematics require s prerequi-
sites f o r learning a ny future basic knowledge. This know ledge
can then be app l ied in the broader contexts o r reasoni ng a nd
prob lem solv i ng .
Fur thermor e , a g reat deal of research and discuss ion is
pre s ent l y be ing centered on t he actua l t eac h ing and l ea r n i ng
of mathematics . The NCTM (1990) have recentl y p u blished t heir
a nnual yearbook which i s e nt i t l e d Te>l.ching and Learning
Mathematics i n t he 19 9 05 . This book s upplies 28 articles
r elated to some of t he newe r techniques and implic;:>tions of
teaching an d l e a r ning mathematics . Appl y ing these very recent
r evelat i on s to my study, t h e blunt question "I s this p rogram
just design ed to get s tudents t hrough ac ademic mat hemat ics or
doe s i t have a broad e r go a l "? s imply mus t be ra i sed . st ill
f u r ther, a ccording to Kaplan , Takashi a nd Finsburg ( 1989) ,
"Th e goal of instruction sh ould be to help children interpret
f ormal mathematics co ncepts and procedures in t e r ms of thei r
i nforma l , i nvented procedures and in t e r ms of their beliefs
about what is e xpecte d of t hem" (p . 64 ) . r nese scholars hold
that t he mathema tics t e ach er has to have a clear understanding
o f t he mathematics to be learned as well---l!.§ t he abil ity t o see
the mathe matics thr ou gh t heir studen t 's eyes. I f t he t e a ch er
wer e able t o a chieve thi s , t hen t he in s truction would be more
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effective for gu iding the children.
with this i n mi nd, I may well have used different ly the
z s -Lcen test developed by myse lf . I t cou ld h ave been used as
a diagnostic: device, t o s ee just where these s tudents made the
most errors. Th is could t he n have he lped p r-ov I-te information
to their teachers as to areas Where more remedia t ion could be
given . I n effect , it could then have become a diagnostic
device. Perhaps better s till a more appropriate s tandardized
diagnostic test co uld be selected that would help diagnose t he
ne eds of the s e students . Only one of t he t eache r s interviewed
reported having used a diagnostic t e s t at t he beginning of the
schoal year to help find the veaxneeeee of her students .
Reflecting upon the i nterviewing of the teachers i nv ol ve d
with this program as well as in watching the videotaped
lessons, i t became apparent to t h i s r es ea r c her that muc h o f
t h e ex t ra time was us e d f or a s Lo-re r-e-paced i ns t ruction as well
as for more drill a nd practice of the topics covered in class.
According to Resnick and Fon] (198 1) , "dr il l and practice as
a supp lement to instruction . . . may be of immense help f rom
t i me t o t i me for cer ta i n students" {p , 34). However , t he y a lso
c laim that much is u nknown abo ut t he e ffects o f dri l l and
practice on children's learning a nd thinking . The r e f ore , they
f eel t ha t "mor e precise i ndications o f t he va lue and effects
of drill and practice are necessary in order to define its
p ro pe r role in mathematics instruction" (p . 35) . This factor
e rcne could provoke a n entire sustained evaluation.
aa
Having spent four years attempting t o evaluate t his
program , I realize now that it was an ambitious unde r t a ki ng.
I discovered that i t i s indeed a difficult task to attempt to
evaluate a f ull year 's program . Wi t h a better understanding of
the many factors that can play a part in t he learning of
mathematics as well as an additiona l awareness of the natu re
of mathemat ics itself, I realize now that it was diffi cu lt t o
take into consideration even a maj ority o f the many f ac t o r s
that~ a r o le hi Ci s t udent ' s understanding o f mathemat-
ics . To glean a mor e adequate notion of the ac tual i mpac t of
extra time , at least one s pecific topic or unit shoUld have
been i nv e s t i g at ed in s ome depth . A smaller group of students
could have bee n analyzed . In thi s ma nne r , more de tail co u l d
have been obtained c onc e r ning these s tudents and a more
careful mon itori ng of the a llocated t ime co uld have bee n done
for the smaller g ro up .
Factors other than tha t of a lloca t e d time could have
played a role in determini ng the a chievement o f t hese stu-
dents . The amount o f homework comp leted , t he persona lity a nd
competence of the teach ers i nv ol ved, t he attendance of t he
individua l students , how the time was actually s pe nt - to name
a few -would al l playa part when one co nsiders the achievement
o f the students .
as
Recommendat i ons
The fol lowing recommendations are based upon the review
of the literature and the findings of t h i s study .
L If the study is to be rep licated , consideration
should be given to the c loser inspection o f a more restricted
population, with more emphasis to be p laced on a specific
topic as it re lates t o the actual t i me allocated to that
topic .
2 . More emphasis should be placed on the quality of the
instruction as it relates t o the very latest i nformation
about mat hematical t h i nk i ng as opposed to the time used for
instruction.
3 . If possible, a case study could be done, with a more
meticulous monitoring of how the time is spent, t h i s done to
ob tain information about how much t i me is needed fo r t hese
students to learn a given t opic as c ompared t o students of
a higher demons t r a t ed ab ility.
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Sandman MAl
Key :
1 a 3 4
Str o n g l y Agree Ag ree D.' " agre e Strongly Disagree
l. Mat hematics i s use f ul for t h e p roblems 1 , 3 4
of everyday life .
a . Ma t l1e ma t i c s is some t hing which I enj oy 1 a 3 4
very much .
3. I l i k e the easy mat h ematics prob lems 1 a 3 4
best .
I don't do very well in mat hematics . 3 4
5 . My math teacher shows little i nt erest 1 , 3 4
in t he s tudents.
6 . wo r king mathemat ics problems is fun . 1 a 3 4
7. I feel at -sese i n a mathem atics c lass . 1 , 3 4
8 . I would like t o do some outside 1 , 3 4
read ing i n mathematics .
e . There i s li t t l e need fo r mathemat ics 1 a 3 4
in j obs .
10. Ma themat i c s is eas y f or me. 1 a 3 4
11. When I h ea r the word mathematics, I 1 , 3 4
have a feeli ng of d i s like.
12 . Mos t people should s t ud y some 1 a 3 4
mathematics .
13 . I would like to spend l e s s time i n 1 a 3 4
schoo l d oi ng mathemat ics .
14 . scneeinec I r e a d ahead in our 1 , 3 4
mathemat ics book .
15 . Mat hematics is he lpf ul i n under- 1 a 3 4
s tand i ng today ' s world .
16. I usua lly understa nd what we are 1 a 3 4
t alk i ng about in math class .
1
Strong ly Agree
2
Agree
3
Di s a gree
1 0 0
4
Strongly Di s agr ee
17. My mathema tics teache r makes
mat hematics inter es ting.
18. I don ' t like any t hi ng abo ut
mathematics .
19. No ma tter how hard I try. I
ca nnot unders t and mat hematics .
20. I fee l tense wnen someone ta l ks
t o me about mathematics .
21 . My mathemat ics teacher presents
mate r ial in a clear way.
22 . I of t en t hink, "I ca n ' t do it , "
when a math problem se ems hard .
23 . Mathematics i s of great i mpor t anc e
to a country 's development.
24. I t is important to know math emat ics
in order to get a good j ob .
25 . I t doesn ' t disturb me to work
mathema tics problems .
26 . I wou ld like a j ob which doesn 't
use any mathematics.
21. My mat h t each er kn ows when we are
having trouble with ou r work.
28. I enj oy t alking to other people
about ma t hemat i c s .
29 . I like t o play games t ha t use
numbe r s .
30 . I am g ood at working mathematics
problems .
31 . My mathematics teacher doesn' t
seem t o e njoy teaching math.
32 . sometimes I ....ork more math probl ems
that are assigned.
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4
1 2 J "
1 2 J "
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 "
1 2 3 "
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4
1 2 J 4
1 2 J 4
1 2 3 4
1 2 J 4
1 2 3 4
1 2 J "
1
Strongly Agre e
2
Ag r e e
3
Disagree
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St r o n g l y Disagree
33 . You c an get along well in ev e ry
day li f e without mathemat ics.
34 . Work i ng wi th numbers upsets me.
35 . I r e member most of the things I
learn in mathematics .
36 . It makes me nervou s t o even
think about doing mathe ma t i c s .
37 . I would ra t her be 9 i veri t he
right answer to a ma th problem
t han to work i t ou t mysel f.
38 . Most at the i de as in mat hematics
a ren 't very usefu l .
39 . It s c ares me to h av e to t a ke
ma the mati c s .
40 . My mat hematics teacher i s willing
to give us i ndividual help .
41. The only rea s on I'm taking
mat hematics is because I have to .
4 2. I t is imp or tant to me to under-
s tand t h e work I do in math .
43. I have a good f e e llng toward
mathematics .
44 . My mat hematics teacher k nows a
lot about mathematics .
45 . Mathemat ics is more of a game
tha n it is h ard work .
46. My math t ea cher dc eent; like
students t o a sk questions .
47 . I ha ve a real desi re to l e arn
mathema tics.
48 . If I do n't see how t o work a math
pro bl e m righ t away , I never g et i t .
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4
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Appendix B
St udent Qus",tion nai re
PURPOSE : This s urvey i s i ntended t o obtain some informa tion
ab out academi c ma t hematics and i ts s t ude nts.
Please be a s s ured t ha t your name will not be used
i n any way .
1. Name
2 . Name o f s c h ool in wh ich yo u c omp leted grade 9 _
J . Mark yo u r ec eive d in mathene t i cn at t he end of grade 9
INSTRUCTIONS : Plea s e a nswer each qu est i o n a s c are f u lly as
p o ssible by circl ing your response . For
r esponses which require est imates, p l e ase give
the c losest estimate p ossible.
Sex
a) b )
5. Which ma t he mat i c s co urse are you presently stUdying?
a ) Mat hematics 1203
b) Mat hemat i cs 2203
6. How many ma t hemat ics class periods are you ass igned
during a s i x - d a y c yc l e?
a) s i x b ) Nine
7 . What was your average mark in mathemat ics last yea r?
a ) 8 0 or more
b ) 6 5 - 79
c) 55 - 64
d) 50 - 54
e) l e s s than 50
104
8. On the average, how muc h time do you spend on your
mathemat i c s homework when you are assigned home work?
a) Less t h a n 15 minutes
b) Between 15 and 30 minutes
c) More than )0 minutes
9. On the average, how much time do you spend on all of your
homework each night (consider the weeke nd as one night)?
a) Less than 1 hour
b) Between 1 and 2 hours
c) More than 2 hours
10. Approximately how many mathematics classes ha ve you
missed this year?
a) Fewer than 5
b) Between 5 and 10
c) Between 10 and 20
d) More t han 20
11. If you are having t r oub l e with mathematics, to whom are
you most likely to look for help?
a) Parents or guardians
b) Teachers
c ) Friends
d) Relatives or other adults outside your home
12 . Is there anyone at home who can help you with problems in
mathematics?
a) Yes b) No
13 . DO your parents or guardians check to se e that your
homewor k is completed?
a) sometimes
b) Always
c) Never
APPENDIX C
Two 25-Item Te sts
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NAME:
Mat hematics 120 3
Provid e the answer only t o the f o llowi ng q ue s t i ons . The
quest ions r epr e s e nt the range of topics that yo u covered this
year i n your mathematics course . You may use scrap paper to
help you determine the a nswe r s .
1. Writ e the equation 2x - 3y = 6 in
t he s1ope-y-intercept form. 1 .
2 . What i s the slope of t h e line
y - 4x +6 =0 . 2 .
3 . Fi nd t h e slope of the line join ing
the puints ( - 3 ,2 ) and ( - 1 ,5) . 3.
4. The s lope of any horizontal line
is
5. The slope of a l ine is 2 and the
coordi nates of a point on t his line
a re ( 2 , -1 ). Find t he e quation of
the l ine in s lope -intercept form. S.
6 . Solve f or y: - 2y - 6x < 2 6 "
Fi nd the value of c s o t hat t he
slope of the line through (c , 5)
and (1, 3 ) is 2 . 7 .
8. Subtract ( 4y + 6) f ro m (8y - 2) . 8.
9 . Mul tip l y: (x + 2 ) by (x - 4).
10 . simpli fy : ~ i8:5:3
11 . S impli fy: ~ ~2~~~~)2
12 . Express 3" 2 x 3 "3 wi t hout
negative exponents .
13 . Simp lify :~
ax
14 . Fi nd t h e GCF of 14 a nd 22 .
9 .
1 0.
11.
1 2 .
13 .
14 .
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15 . Factor: al _ 16 15 .
16 . Factor: 9X l - 6 x - 8 16 .
17 . ~at term must be adde d t o
x - 14x + ___ to complete
a pe r f ec t squ are t r i nomi a l . 17 .
18 . So lve for x: Xl + 7x + 12 - 0 18 .
19 . Fi nd t he mea s ur e o f a ngle B
i n t he d iagra m. 19 .
A
,~
I:-
20. Find the va lue of x i n th e d i agr am. 20.
" ~'~
,..
2 1. us i ng t he diagram , s tat e why
A PU Z c- .4. TUS . P 2 1.
,~,
l'
22 . Fi nd the va l ue of x in the d i agr am . 22 .
23 . Two a ngles of a t ria ng l e arc 50 '
a nd 80 ' . What t ype o f triangle
is it? 23.
24 . A p o lygon has 10 sides . What is the
su m of the meas ures of its inte r i o r
a ng l es? 24.
25 . It a pa ir of oppos i te s ides of a
quadrilate r ial are equa l and
pa rallel t hen t he quadrilateral
is a 25.
1 08
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NAME:
Mathematics 22 0 3
Provide the a nsw e r to the f o l l owing questions. The que s t ions
cover t he topics you covered i n your mathematics co urse this
year. You may use scrap pape r t o help you de termine the
answers . Giv e t he answer i n t ile spaces prov ided .
1- s implify :~
m - 9 1-
2 . Multiply and s implify:
~x--An....
n 3m 2 .
- - - --
3 . What val ue must be exc luded
from the rep lacement set of
---1.lL-
2> + 6 3.
4 . Di vide and Simplify :
~+-lLt...L
4 .x - 25 x + 5
5. Add and simplify :
...2L.±........ + ...1L..=.......
2 6 5 .
6. So lve for x r
...,L+...L= JL
< 2< 2 6 .
7 . simplify: ~ 7 .
8 . Si mplify :
,;r;.,f8
8 .
:IJ.
9. Simplify :
5
9.
10 . Si mplify:
1 1. Solve fo r r: s" = --l..-
125
12 . Simpl ify us ing complex numhe r s :
10 .
11.
llO
12 .
aa. MUlt iply and simpli fy us ing
complex numbe rs :
(3 + 2i ) ( ' - i) 13.
14 . The s ystem of equa tions
y • x
- 5
2y = x - 1 0
will have (how many) so l utions. 14 .
15 . Solve the system:
x = 2y
x + 'y = 10 15 .
16 . So lve t he syst em:
2 x + v = 12
ax + Y = 17 16 .
17 . Susan ride s her bicycle 18 km wi th
t he wi nd in 2 h . It takes her , h
t o ret urn against th e wi nd . What
is Su s an ' s r i di ng sp eed? 17 .
18. What i s th e s l ope of a line
perpendicular t o t he line
2x + ay = 6 18 .
19 . Fi nd t he distance AB be tween
poinc. s A(6 ,2 ) and B( -3 , 1) 19 .
20 . What is the equ at ion of a line
through t he x - in t ercept , and
par al l e l to t he line x + 2y = -, 20 .
2 1. In 4. ABC, ang le A i s 20 ' more
th an angle C and angle B i s 20 '
111
more than a ngle A. Find the
me asure s of t he three ang l es of
the tr i angl e . 2l-
22 . using the d iagram be l ow, find
t he va l ue o f x , 22 .
-2'Z
---"l ~' ;..
23 . In th e g i ve n circle with ce nter 0,
fi nd t he length of CC. 23 .
~(~
" . Fi nd the va l ue of ang e A, in t hediagr am .
0
24.
AA ~ ~~" 0
25 . Find the value of x , using the
diagram . 2 5 .
~
APPENDIX D
Answer Keys f or 25- I t e m Tests
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NAME:
Math emat i c s 1203
Provide the answer on ly to the following questions. The
questions represent the range of topics that you covered this
year in your mathematics course . You may use scrap paper to
help you determine the answers.
1. write t he eq uation 2x - 3y .. 6 in
the slope-y-intereept form .
2 . Wha;; is the ujcpe of the line
y - 'Ix + 6 '" O.
3. Find the s l ope of the lin e joini.,g
the points ( -3,2) and (-1 ,5) .
4 . The slope of a ny horizontal line
is
5 . The slope of a line h 2 and the
coordinates o f a point on this line
are (2 , -1 ) . Find the equation of
the line in slope-intercept form .
6 . Solve for y: - 2y - ex -c 2
7 . Fi nd the value of c so that the
s lope of the line through (e,5)
and (1, 3) is 2.
8 . Subtract (4y + 6) from (8y - 2) .
9 . Multiply : (x + 2) by (x - 4 ) .
10. Simplify :~
- 38 y5
11. Simplify : ~:~~~~~)2
12 . Expr e ss J'2 x 3' 3 without
negat ive exponents .
13. Simplify:~
ax
Find the coeF of 14 and 22 .
4. 0
5 . Y =J.~ -5""
6 . 1 7-11';- I
7. J,
8 . 7'y -8
9 . ;;t '2.-:J2G -8
X
10. -:l'S
d.71') :z.
11. ---;:r;:;;
I 1
12. V(1f"'m
13. 3;<-/- 1
14. J.
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15. Fac t o r : a2 _ 16 15 . en t ~ )r. - ~)
16 . Fac t o r : 9 x2 - 6x - 8 16 . '3"- -'tlC3><. tJ.)
17. ~at teOl must be added to
x - 14 x + ___ to c ompl e t e
'19a perfect s quar e trin omial . 17 .
lB . Solve for x: XZ + 7 x + 12 - 0 lB . (-3,-7'1
19 . Find the me a s ure of angle B ~c,in the di ag r all. 19 .
!J
,zj
~ ~"' c.
20. ~ oC 10 . '20 . Fi l'd t he value of x in the diagram.
~/..
".
21. ~s~g~ ~eAdi~~~am,pstate why 11M21.
11 5
22. Find the value of x in the diagram. 22. ~O
r l~
23 . TWo angleR of a triangle are 5 0 ·
an d 8 0 ' . What type of triangle
is it? 23. iS05c.~/e.s
2 4 . A po lygon ha s 1 0 sides . What i s the
s um of the measures of its interior
angles? 2 4.
2 5 . If a pair of opposite side s of a
quadrilaterial are equal and
pa r a l lel then the qu ad r iJ .. teral
is a
N7'o
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NAME:
Mathemat ics 2203
Provide the answer to the fo llowing questions . The ques~ i ons
cover the topics you c ove r ed in your mathematics course t hi s
year. You may us e scrap paper t o help you determine the
answers . Give the an swer in the spaces provided .
2 .
e .
5 .
6 .
7 .
8 .
9.
simpli fy :
....m,.±--1,- _!--
m - 9 1. n) - .3
Mult iply an d simpli f y :
--2!iL x -in... .:lD"l
n 3m 2 . .3
What v a l u e must be excluded
from t he replacement s et of
---'-"---
- 3zx + • 3.
Di v i de and Si mplify :
~+ ...JL±.....L ...£..'L.
,. :;<' -0X - 25 x + 5
Add and Simplify :
..1L..±......L + ...1L.=.......1 '1;<.+"
2 • 5 .
_ _ 6 __
Solve fo r x:
J... + ....L =...u....
x ax , e .
Simplify :
.~
7 .
-""a.
Simplify:
.(f6+.f8
8. OG:
a
-fiI; 0 ~ Jlj--Simplify : 5 9.
10 . simp lify:
11 7
10 .
11 . Solve for r: 5 r . --l...
1 25
rz , s imp lHy using c ompl ex nulllber s :
13 . Mult iply and s imp lif y us ing
comp lex numbers :
(J + Zi) (4 - i)
14 . The system of equations
y - x - 5
2y - x - 10
wil l ha ve (how man y ) solut ions .
15 . Solve the s ys t em:
x - 2y
x + 3y - 10
16 . Solve the system :
zx + y - 12
3x + y - 17
17 . Susan r i des her bicycle 18 km with
the wi nd in 2 h. It takes her 3 h
t o return a gains t the wind . What
is Susan ' 5 ridi ng speed?
18. What i s the s l ope of a line
perpendicu l a r to the l ine
2x + 3y - 6
ll .
12 .
13.
14 .
15 .
16.
17 .
re .
-3
{'i
Dn e
1 9 . Fi nd the distance AB between
po i n ts A(6 , 2) an d B( - 3 , l)
20 . What i s the equa t i on o f a line
through t he x-intercept 4 and
paralle l t o th e line x + 2y ." - 4
2] . I n..o ABC, angl e A i s 20 · mor e
t han angle C and a ng l e e is ZO°
19 . m or 9./
yo -.{;."-+;l..
20 . qr )'" -t(;< -'tl
11"
mo re t han ang le A. Find t he
me asures o f t he three angle s o f
'10 60 '10t he tri angle . 21 .
22 . us i ng t he d i agr am be l o..,. f i nd Jft,the va l ue of x, 22.
V
- ) -- _ .. ~- - - -
2 3. In t he given c ircle with cente r 0, 3f ind t he l ength of OC. 23.
A
,, ~, I!t . /
.\ / /
e
24 . Find the va lue of ang l e A, in t he k ;;l"diagra m. 24 .
e
.r:
25 . Find t he va l ue of x , usin~ the /:rdiagram . 25 .
~?t:. "'" '. ' ". .




